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A B S T R A C T 
K A M A M M A Integrate d Developmen t Trus t Fun d (KIDTF ) i s a  loca l Communit y 
Based Organizatio n (CBO ) based i n Arumeru distric t i n Arusha Region . KIDTF wa s 
established i n 199 6 an d registere d i n 1997 . KIDT F intervention s includ e education , 
water supplie s an d sanitation , foo d security , environmenta l conservatio n an d capacit y 
building. 
Through differen t researc h method s suc h a s survey , focu s grou p discussion , record s 
review an d observatio n i t wa s foun d tha t th e economi c statu s o f K A M A M M A 
community member s i s ver y low . As pe r communit y nee d assessment , th e finding s 
indicated that 80 % of surveyed grou p member s hav e averag e incom e of one thousands 
Tanzania shilling s pe r da y whic h i s les s tha n a  dollar . Som e o f th e cause s o f th e 
situation includ e prolonge d drough t season s an d lac k o f enoug h motivatio n fo r 
K A M A M M A communit y o n th e importanc e o f unitin g thei r effor t t o for m an d ru n 
income generating activities . 
As th e resul t o f th e capacit y building , IG A project wer e strengthene d an d enable d 
Pendaneni grou p members a t Karangai village to acquire leadership and planning skills , 
to develop a  five yea r strategi c pla n and annua l operatio n pla n for 2007. Among o f the 
plan include s the initiat e of a group shop for income generating activities. 
The project implementatio n ha s employe d Community Economic Development (CED ) 
approach whereb y communitie s join togethe r fo r developmen t initiative s within thei r 
own communities . 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
The projec t aime d a t buildin g th e capacit y o n increasin g th e househol d incom e o f 
Karangai communit y member s fro m les s tha n a  dolla r pe r da y t o a t leas t fiv e dollar s 
through initiatio n and development o f Income Generatin g Activities (IGAs ) by 2010. 
Through capacit y building , the projec t mean t to enabl e th e grou p member s t o develo p 
collective viabl e and sustainabl e IGAs . I t also intende d t o assis t i n the formatio n o f an 
association t o advocat e o n socia l and economi c development issue s t o three agricultur e 
and livestoc k farmin g group s wit h 9 6 member s a t Karanga i Village . Th e group s ar e 
part o f th e K A M A M M A (Karangai , Maweni , Msit u w a Mbog o Marurani ) village s 
where b y the hos t community based organizatio n KIDT F operates . 
Different researc h method s such as survey , focu s grou p discussion , records review s and 
observation wer e applie d i n th e study . Th e mai n proble m o f th e K A M A M M A 
community member s i s lo w incom e a t th e househol d level . Th e communit y depen d 
entirely on agriculture an d livestock . Due to prolonged drough t season s the communit y 
is inadequat e i n production o f enough foo d throughou t th e year . I n additional , there i s 
minimum collaboratio n betwee n K A M A M M A community , loca l governmen t an d 
KIDTF i n empowerin g communit y member s t o initiat e income-generatin g activities . 
Above all , there ar e unclea r goal s t o communit y member s o n wha t t o b e achieve d 
within a  specific period. 
Data wer e analyze d an d th e researche r i n collaboratio n wit h group' s member s an d 
KIDTF managemen t initiated and coordinated a  community projec t o n IG A t o avert th e 
identified problem . 
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Findings were obtaine d basin g on the employe d research methods . Th e surve y showe d 
that, 80 % of surveyed grou p member s ha d averag e incom e o f one thousan d Tanzani a 
shillings (les s tha n a  dollar ) pe r day . Throug h focu s grou p discussion , participant s 
showed thei r dissatisfactio n o f presen t economi c situatio n withi n thei r community . 
They mentione d unavailabilit y of enough foo d throughou t th e yea r a s th e communit y 
challenge, few classes fo r children, inability to access healt h facilities , markets , reliabl e 
infrastructure fo r transport an d poverty at the house hol d level . 
The projec t implementation s undergon e int o differen t phase s suc h a s develo p a  Gant t 
Chart whic h stipulate s th e activitie s t o b e embarked , performanc e o f C A N , proble m 
identification, monitorin g and evaluation . A number o f trainings an d activitie s such a s 
leadership training , group dynamics , plannin g and strategi c planning , proposal writin g 
and fundraising skill s were conducted . 
Monitoring wa s conducte d t o determin e whethe r th e input s i n the projec t wer e addin g 
value an d ensure d tha t al l activities were carrie d ou t properl y b y the righ t peopl e an d 
time a s planned . Th e methodolog y use d i n monitorin g include d reviewin g of report s 
and record s focu s grou p discussions , checklist, project visit s and observation . Throug h 
monitoring i t wa s realize d tha t th e grou p leader s neede d trainin g o n leadershi p an d 
understanding o f group dynamic. 
Formative an d summativ e evaluation s wer e conducte d t o se e whethe r th e objective s 
have bee n achieve d i n relatio n t o planne d activities . Th e methodolog y use d fo r 
evaluation included survey, focus group discussion and observation . 
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Through the evaluation , the stud y revealed that 93% of Pendaneni grou p member s wer e 
able to participat e i n trainings a t leas t three times. 90% interviewed members indicate d 
that th e trainin g were ver y helpful . A t individua l leve l th e traine d peopl e commente d 
that, the training s ha d enlightene d thei r knowledge and helpe d them t o hav e a  direction 
in runnin g the IGA . 
Livestock an d farmin g ar e th e majo r intervention s whic h attrac t investmen t an d 
exploration i n rural society. The author suggest s that, communities should be motivated 
and encourage d t o joi n throug h group s henc e initiat e an d launc h appropriat e IGA s 
within thei r locality . Th e IG A should no t b e limite d t o livestoc k and agricultur e bu t 
also business shoul d be employed for household incom e improvement . 
Participatory method wa s employe d i n the implementatio n of this project . Thi s allowed 
a gradua l chang e fro m unidirectiona l government-drive n activitie s t o community -
driven initiatives . There was a  ful l participatio n from the ver y beginning in community 
needs assessmen t (CNA ) through implementation , monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f th e 
project. 
The learning s obtaine d wil l b e replicate d throug h th e formatio n o f other IG A groups 
within th e fiv e village s wher e KIDT F operates . Ultimately , a n initiatio n o f a n 
association whic h wil l addres s socia l an d economi c developmen t issue s withi n th e 
village wil l b e inevitabl e among the grou p members . Povert y cannot b e eliminated by 
one metho d ye t C E D approach i s vita l sinc e i t give s th e communit y member s th e 
opportunity t o participat e throug h ideas , contributions , design , implementation , 
monitoring and evaluation of the community based project . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEED S ASSESSMENT 
The purpose o f conducting the communit y needs assessment was t o identif y areas of 
concern an d majo r issue s whic h the K A M A M M A communit y a s wel l a s th e C BO 
wish t o address . Th e informatio n wa s gathere d throug h focu s grou p discussion , 
survey, records review s and observation . The information was gathere d an d analyze d 
for th e majo r proble m identification . Actio n wa s take n fo r designin g mean s t o 
improve th e househol d incom e throug h capacit y buildin g an d initiatio n o f 
appropriate IGA s as per identifie d issues . 
1.1 Communit y Profile 
K A M A M M A Integrate d Developmen t Trus t Fun d (KIDTF ) wa s establishe d i n 199 6 
and registere d i n 1997 . K A M A M M A i s a n abbreviatio n o f fiv e village s withi n th e 
area namely : Karangai , Maweni, Msit u w a Mbogo , Marurani and MajiMoto . Thes e 
villages ar e locate d withi n Arumer u distric t i n Arush a Region . Th e village s ar e 
situated 4 0 kilometre s o n th e South-Eas t par t o f Arush a town . Th e organizatio n 
headquarters is at Maj i Mot o village with a liaison office i n Arusha Municipality. 
KIDTF's purpose s include : Improvin g primar y educatio n an d raisin g adul t literac y 
level withi n th e fiv e village s wher e KIDT F operates , improvin g availabilit y and 
accessibility o f potabl e water , increasin g th e households ' foo d security , 
environmental conservatio n an d capacit y buildin g fo r sustainability . I t wa s th e 
author's view that there wil l b e specia l attention t o addres s the immediat e an d long-
term solution s fo r househol d incom e improvemen t i n K A M A M M A operatio n area . 
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The incom e improvement at the household level wil l reduc e primar y school drop out 
and increas e secondar y an d tertiar y enrolmen t du e t o th e fac t tha t communit y wil l 
have powe r to suppor t education . I t i s also the author' s desir e t o se e tha t there i s a 
collaborate effort s betwee n K A M A M M A communit y members , loca l governmen t 
and No n Governmenta l Organization s toward s povert y alleviatio n throug h th e 
formation o f income generating groups. 
1.2 Communit y Needs Assessment 
The concep t o f communit y need s assessmen t connote s a  proces s b y whic h a n 
assessment o f th e curren t situatio n i n th e communit y i s undertaken , value-base d 
judgements regardin g th e preferre d o r desire d situatio n ar e reached , an d som e 
determination o f the priority status of local needs is made.1 
1.3 Researc h Design 
The researc h desig n applie d i n dat a collectio n i s longitudina l tren d design , i n this 
particular design the data are collected more than once for the same group of people2. 
Income generating activitie s research a t K A M A M M A communit y was conducte d in 
the interva l of one yea r fo r incom e trend analysis . The research provide d necessary 
information whic h enable d communitie s and group' s member s t o asses s themselve s 
in term s o f incom e growt h henc e conside r alternative s technique s fo r furthe r 
investment an d improvemen t of their income at the hous e hol d level . The sources of 
information wer e grou p member s an d leaders , villager' s leaders professional , C B O 
staff an d C B O records . 
1 Keit h A . Carte r and Lione l J . Beaulieu 
2 Airlin e Fin k an d Jacqueline Kosecoff (1985) , How to conduct surveys a step -by step guide 
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1.4 Researc h Methodology 
Research originall y mean s a n investigatio n undertaken i n orde r t o gai n knowledg e 
and understanding 3. Accordin g t o wikipedia.org, researc h i s an  active , diligent and 
systematic proces s o f inquir y i n order t o discover , interpre t o r revis e facts , events , 
behaviours, o r theories, o r to mak e practica l applications with th e hel p of such facts , 
laws o r theories . Th e ter m "research " i s als o use d t o describ e th e collectio n o f 
information abou t a  particular subject 4. Researc h methodology i s also describe d by 
Kothari (1990 ) a s systematicall y way of solving th e researc h problem . In this stud y 
data were collected using survey method and book review. 
Methodology use d i n dat a collectio n included ; Surve y methods , focu s grou p 
discussion, recor d review and observations . SPS S 10. 0 windows program wa s use d 
to code and analyze data obtained fro m th e survey. 
1.4.1 Surve y method 
According t o Arlen e Fin k an d Jacquelin e Kosecof f (1985) , a  surve y i s defined a s a 
method o f collectin g informatio n fro m peopl e abou t thei r ideas , feelings , plans , 
beliefs, and social , educational , and financial background. 5 
The advantag e o f these methods i s the fac t that , the dat a obtaine d ar e usuall y vali d 
and reliable . The method ca n b e use d t o surve y an entir e populatio n and provid e an 
opportunity for many persons to feel involved i n the decision-making process, furthe r 
3 http://www.canberra.edu.au/research/funding/dest-definitio n 
4 en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Researc h 
5 Arlen e Fin k and Jacqueline Kosecoff (1985 ) 
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more, th e metho d ca n b e use d t o recor d behaviour s a s wel l a s opinions , attitudes , 
knowledge, an d beliefs , abov e al l surve y metho d i s a  goo d techniqu e t o us e i n 
conjunction wit h othe r systemati c needs assessment techniques. 
1.4.1.1 Reliability an d Validit y 
According to wikipedia.org , reliabilit y i s defined a s the abilit y o f a person o r system 
to perfor m an d maintai n it s functions i n routine circumstances , a s wel l a s hostil e or 
unexpected circumstances . I t i s the abilit y o f a syste m o r componen t t o perfor m it s 
required functions under stated condition s for a specified period of time.6 
The autho r underwen t throug h training of how to conduct the survey . The survey was 
also conducte d wit h consultatio n o f superviso r wh o ha d thoroug h experienc e i n 
conducting surveys. The author collaborate d with K A M A M M A volunteer s an d IGA s 
group leaders to enhance dat a collection among groups' member s fo r reliability. Bot h 
the autho r an d C B O volunteers visite d an d administere d th e questionnaire s t o th e 
group's member s withi n thei r localit y i n whic h observatio n wer e take n int o 
consideration fo r reliability . 
The surve y question s wer e designe d i n suc h a  wa y that , the y capture d th e desire d 
information inlin e wit h th e topi c addressed. Th e survey collected information which 
geared th e succes s a s wel l a s shor t comin g of the IG A project a t Karanga i Village . 
The informatio n collected through surve y was appropriat e an d relevan t t o th e entir e 
community since Karangai Village i s part o f th e larg e community of K A M A M M A . 
6 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Reliability 
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The question s wer e administere d b y the author wit h KIDT F volunteer s wh o wer e 
part o f the communit y members. Th e volunteer s wer e availabl e for explanatio n and 
clarification wher e necessary . Grou p members wer e informe d of the purpos e an d the 
importance of the survey to avoid biases and exaggeration . 
1.4.1.2 Samplin g 
A sampl e i s a small par t o f something intende d as representative o f the whole . It i s 
also defined as a statistically-significant subset selecte d an d analyzed to estimate the 
characteristics o f a large r grou p o r population ; a  se t o f individual s withi n a n 
organization assesse d t o provide information on the preferences, opinions , attitudes , 
and practices o f the grou p they represent. 7 
The sampl e wa s selected randoml y fro m th e three farmin g an d livestock group s 
within Karanga i village . Th e sampling siz e wa s 40 out of 96 peopl e wh o ar e 
members o f the three groups. 
1.4.1.3 Tool 
A too l can be referred to as the device for doing work, it can be defined as means to 
end: something used as a means o f achieving something. 8 Th e tool applied to collect 
the desired data in this survey was self administered questionnaire. The tool wa s 
opted since it is not expensive and simple to administer. 
7 www.georgetown.edu/uis/ia/dw/GLOSSARY0816.htm l 
8 en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Researc h 
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1.4.1.4 Questions 
The questions administered were closed as well as open ended questions . There were 
17 questions administered . 7 of them wer e ope n ende d whil e 1 0 were close d ended 
questions. 
The content o f the question s included , exploration of the type o f the projec t on e was 
involved or aspiring to initiate within the already forme d IG A groups. It determined 
the source s o f funds t o initiate the IGA, i t also identifie d th e duration of the IGA 
project an d it s contribution to the family househol d income . The question s di g out 
the type , frequenc y an d usefulnes s o f the training one has received in relation to the 
existing project . I t further identifie d th e training gaps an d need s to the farmers an d 
livestock groups . Th e question s irone d ou t th e type s o f IGA s desire d fo r 
sustainability. It explored challenges and future plan s of the groups ' members . 
1.4.1.5 Data Analysis and Finding s 
Financial position 
There was low income within K A M A M M A communit y despite o f the existing IGAs 
run at Karangai Village . 80 % of surveyed group members indicate d the averag e 
income of one thousands Tanzani a shillings per day. Th e study showed that, 45% of 
the interviewe d were involve d with more than one income activities while 30% had 
started their IG A i n more than fiv e years . 
Trainings needs 
50 % of the surveye d livestoc k keepers an d farmers undergon e th e training onc e 
during the preparator y stage . Th e group indicate d the need o f having the training on 
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how t o star t an d ru n th e existin g IGAs b y 32. 5 %  whil e th e res t gav e priorit y o n 
livestock, agriculture , busines s an d fund s managemen t training . Apar t fro m th e 
agricultural an d livestoc k practice d i n th e rura l areas , 12.5 % o f surveye d grou p 
members indicte d the need of initiation and training on business IG A withi n the rural 
areas. 
Source of capital . 
The study result showed that 65% of IGA ru n by group members were supported and 
initiated b y different NGOs . Fo r instance group member s fo r Maboga who los t their 
chicks because o f diseases were reluctant and waiting for NGOs to revive and initiate 
the project again. 
Table: I Source of Capital for IGA 




Valid 3 7.5 7.5 7.5 




26 65.0 65.0 75.0 
Saved 
funds 
10 25.0 25.0 100.0 
Total 40 100.0 100.0 
Source: Fiel d Surve y Findings, 2006 
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Figure: 1  A pie chart displa y sources o f capital for I G A 
Source of Capital for IGA 
Source: Fiel d Surve y Findings, 2006 
Comments o n I GA 
Out o f th e genera l comment s provide d wit h regard s t o IGA , 75 % sighte d th e 
importance o f having a capital as wel l a s the prope r trainin g in the initia l an d during 
the projec t implementations . Refe r the tabl e belo w (Table I ) fo r summar y comment s 
provided b y the surveye d group members wit h regards to IGAs . 
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Table II : Comments on IGA 




Valid 3 7.5 7.5 7.5 
Empower groups both 
financial & with proper 
training. 
30 75.0 75.0 82.5 
IGA are very essential for 
development. 
6 15.0 15.0 97.5 
IGA need monitoring for 
effective output. 
1 2.5 2.5 100.0 
Total 40 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Surve y Findings, 2006 
1.4.2 Record s Review 
Record reviews give a picture; of the research problem . It provides the informatio n on 
where t o begi n an d ho w t o g o abou t i n conducting a  research . Th e researche r rea d 
and acquired projects informatio n which include d the initiatio n process o f the projec t 
in Karanga i Village , als o th e researche r ha d t o go  throug h variou s researche s guid e 
books suc h a s "How  to  Conducting  Research' 9, "Research  Design" 10 befor e 
conducting a research. Als o interne t searc h materia l was applied. 
The autho r collecte d informatio n throug h differen t document s fro m KIDT F CBO. 
The documents include d annual report s fro m 2002-2004 , a  participatory preliminary 
study conducte d b y R E C O D A , th e KIDT F five-yea r strategi c plans , brochures , 
different proposa l write ups and Government education an d guideline. 
9 Arlin e Fin k &  Jacqueline Kosecoff , 198.Ho w to conduct surveys , a  step by step guide. 
1 0 Joh n W . Creswell,1994. Research Design , Qualitative and quantitative Approaches . 
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1.4.2.1 Records Review Finding s 
According t o the Participatory Rura l Appraisa l (PRA ) conducted unde r PADE P in 
2002, the result s indicate d that, there is a lack of enough wate r fo r irrigation , lac k of 
business initiatives , moder n agricultur e technolog y an d livestock farming . Ther e 
were n o proper plan s to address socia l an d healt h issue s suc h as the prevention of 
HIV/AIDS. 1 1 
1.4.3 Focus Group Discussions Method 
Focus group discussion is a form o f structured grou p discussion involving people 
with knowledge and interest i n a particular topic and a facilitator1 2. Focus groups 
provide an opportunity to discussion thoroughly on the desired topics. It also creates 
a synergy for ideas and concepts, challenges among the participants . 
The focu s group discussion was carried out by the author to the selected groups . 
1.4.3.1 Analysis Techniques 
The focu s grou p discussio n were guide d and recorde d b y the researcher . Th e repor t 
was prepared i n relation to what was discussed and agreed withi n the groups . 
1.4.3.2 Reliability an d Validit y 
The discussio n gives highlighted not only to the researcher bu t also to other grou p 
members. Th e informatio n provide d indicate d ho w the representative s wer e 
knowledgeable an d aware o f the challenge s face d withi n thei r communities . Th e 
result o f the discussion was meaningful since it brought the broad picture of what th e 
1 1 P A D E P . 200 2 , Participatory Rural Appraisa l i n Arumeru District. 
1 2 http ://vAvw.evaluateit.org/glossary/ 
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people and i n particular leaders fee l about thei r communities in relation to challenges 
of development . 
The groups representatives , communit y leaders an d staf f were key people withi n th e 
C B O an d i n the communit y were th e C E D projec t i s implemented . Apar t fro m th e 
prior explanatio n o f th e purpos e o f the grou p discussio n fro m th e researcher , th e 
community and grou p leader s wer e wel l collaborativ e in identification of challenges 
facing their community. 
1.4.3.3 Questions 
The questions addresse d fo r focus group discussions meant to access th e 
development challenges faced within K A M A M M A communit y as described fro m 
different groups . There were four questions to all the groups and each group had to 
be asked and are to respond as per the type and work one involved . 
The questions addresse d include : 
• Ar e you satisfied o r comfortable wit h th e presen t economic situation i n your 
community? 
• Ho w do you want your community to look lik e in the future ? 
• Wha t ar e developmen t challenge s face d b y you r community/CBO/IGA s 
group? 
• Wha t do you think are the means to overcome the existing challenges? 
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1.4.3.4 Samplin g 
There wer e thre e discussion groups. Th e firs t grou p involv e the five group s leader s 
with IG A at Karanga i Village , th e groups ar e Pendaneni grou p whic h deal s wit h 
cows and goats rearing, Mamboga group which deal s with poultry keeping and Tofal i 
Moto grou p whic h deal s wit h moder n farmin g an d fire  brick s preparations . The 
second grou p involve d th e three C B O staff (KIDTF ) an d the third grou p involve d 
four villag e leader s an d P A D E P representatives . Th e group was meant t o provide the 
overview an d feeling s of economic situation withi n Karanga i and the entire are a o f 
K A M A M M A Community. 
1.4.3.5 Finding s 
A l l th e participants of the focu s group discussion showed their discontentment o n the 
present economi c situation within thei r community. They all pointed ou t the fac t that 
it was hard to live i n a situation where there is no enoug h foo d throughou t th e year , 
few clas s fo r children , inabilit y t o acces s healt h facilitie s an d poverty a t the 
household level . 
Basing on what the y kne w and ha d see n i n other places , the y desire d a  community 
which i s sel f sufficien t i n terms o f food, a  situatio n wher e ther e wil l b e enough 
agriculture an d livestock's products . The y nee d t o have a  considerable marke t for 
their products . Thei r expectation an d future desir e i s to live i n a place wher e ther e 
will b e enough socia l service s such as schools, hospital and reliable infrastructure fo r 
transport. 
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Specifically, throug h focu s grou p discussions , the group s leader s identifie d the lac k 
of strategi c plans , limite d capacit y buildin g i n undertaking thei r project-particularly 
in poultry keeping. Furthermore they show the need to subsidise the livestoc k project 
(particularly cow) since i t takes much more time and resource s fo r realization of the 
returns, a  need o f having quick, manageable an d reliable IGA an d group registration s 
are among of the things raised as concerns. 
Village leader s an d P A D E P representative s highlighte d th e followin g a s th e 
contributing factor; - drough t seasons , littl e emphasi s o n drough t farmin g crop s an d 
inadequate sourc e o f income , lac k o f appropriat e technolog y t o utiliz e rainwate r 
harvesting an d non-utilizatio n of alternative mean s of income. Littl e crop s produc t 
due t o rai n dependenc e make s th e communit y subjec t t o famine . Th e communit y 
members tend to sel l their crops during harvest period at the lo w prices. 
Community an d grou p leader s als o indicate d th e nee d o f havin g the  alternativ e 
sources o f incom e a s wel l a s strengthenin g th e existin g IG A fo r economi c 
improvement within the K A M A M M A Community. 
The C B O staff pointe d ou t fund s limitatio n a s a  grea t challeng e t o implemen t th e 
desirable activities . The funds an d resources scarcit y was due t o limite d sponsorshi p 
from donors . Mean s and technique o f raising local fund s wer e als o identifie d as th e 
areas which need improvement . 
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1.4.4 Observatio n 
Observation i s quite essential i n making a correlation of the questionnaire response t o 
the actual phenomenal on the ground . IGAs projects implemente d by groups 
members where observed i n term of progress, environmen t situation and correlation 
were drawn basing the presen t situatio n and in relation to responses . 
Also th e researche r mad e frequen t visit s to the tw o villages (Maweni an d Karangai) 
out of the fiv e village s where KIDT F operates . Informatio n were drawn by observing 
the way people live , interac t and relate to each other , the economic situation and type 
of existin g IGA withi n the area , the researche r observe d differen t projec t undertake n 
in smal l group s withi n th e villages . Informatio n wa s als o gathere d throug h 
interaction an d collaboratio n with KIDT F staf f bot h a t th e liaiso n offic e an d i n th e 
field wher e they conducted their daily operations . 
1.4.4.1 Observation Finding s 
Basing o n th e observation , th e informatio n provided were inlin e wit h th e question s 
response. Th e realitie s showe d that , ther e i s a  lo w incom e withi n K A M A M M A 
community. Ther e ar e undevelope d o r exploite d source s o f incom e withi n thos e 
communities. Most o f the existin g IGA ar e geare d t o farmin g and livestoc k keeping. 
There are als o challenges of poor infrastructure an d visibl e limite d o f rainfall a s wel l 
as water fo r irrigation. 
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The genera l observatio n suppor t th e fac t that , K A M A M M A communit y i s among o f 
the poo r communitie s i n Arumeru District where mos t o f her member s ar e livin g in 
less than a  dollar per day . 
1.5 Conclusio n 
According t o th e finding s throug h differen t method s applied , i t wa s note d tha t 
K A M A M M A communit y member s ar e experiencin g th e lo w incom e a t th e 
household level . A s indicate d fro m th e survey , focu s grou p discussion , record s 
review an d observatio n i t wa s clea r tha t th e roo t cause s o f th e proble m i s lac k o f 
viable an d appropriat e skill s t o initiat e an d ru n incom e generatin g activitie s withi n 
the community . 
The researche r note d differen t factor s an d resource s a t K A M A M M A whic h ca n 
foster th e incom e improvement a t the house hold level. Availability of resources suc h 
as arabl e land , seasonal wate r fo r irrigatio n and grai n storage place formall y used b y 
Tanzania farmer s Associatio n (TFA) ca n be use d fo r agriculture products . Ther e i s a 
passable roa d t o Mereran i sub tow n (minin g area) which can lin k th e communit y t o 
the neares t market. Existenc e of agriculture and livestoc k farming groups a t Karangai 
village provid e goo d environmen t fo r successfu l IG A initiation. Quality and prope r 
capacity building will enabl e communit y members throug h group s t o join thei r effor t 
and launch different IGA s fo r the house hold income improvement . 
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CHAPTER TWO 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
This chapte r wil l discus s the proble m within K A M A M M A community . The chapte r 
will narrat e th e situatio n whic h need s t o b e changed , effect s o f th e problem ; it s 
causes an d th e magnitud e o f the problem . The effects o f the proble m i f nothing wil l 
be don e ar e highlighted . Analysis o f stockholder's contribution , goal and objective s 
of the project undertake n b y the researcher ar e among o f things that will b e addresse d 
in this chapter . 
2.1 Proble m Statemen t 
2.1.1 Th e Situation that Needs to be Change d 
Currently KIDT F i s addressing fou r objectives wit h a  minimum number o f staff . 
Their intervention s includ e educations , wate r supplie s an d sanitation , foo d 
security, environmental conservation and capacity building. Due to the prolonged 
drought season s identifie d throug h C N A , th e economi c stat e o f K A M A M M A 
community members i s very low hence specia l attention i s needed t o increas e th e 
household incom e of the communit y members. Improve d household incom e wil l 
enable the community (Maasai and Wameru) members t o improve their standard s 
of lif e henc e collectivel y contribut e toward s education , foo d securit y an d othe r 
development intervention s withi n thei r areas . Ther e i s nee d o f formin g a n 
association t o advocat e fo r socia l an d economi c developmen t issue s suc h a s 
HIV/AIDS, gende r and development and children rights at large . 
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2.1.2 Effec t of the Proble m 
As pe r C N A findings , KIDT F staf f wil l nee d mor e tim e an d resource s to meet th e 
desired objectives . Ther e i s minimu m loca l resource s contributio n fro m 
community member s toward s education , foo d securit y an d othe r developmen t 
interventions. Th e K A M A M M A communit y wil l remai n backwar d bot h socially 
and economically hence their children will remai n prone to child labour . 
2.1.3 Cause s of the Proble m 
People a t K A M A M M A communit y were no t wel l motivate d o n the importanc e o f 
uniting thei r effort s t o for m an d ru n incom e generatin g activities . I n addition , 
there i s minimu m collaboratio n betwee n K A M A M M A community , loca l 
government an d KIDT F i n empowering communit y member s to initiat e income -
generating activities . Also  ther e ar e unclea r focu s goal s t o communit y member s 
on wha t t o b e achieved withi n a specific period. Prolonged drought seaso n within 
the area s and littl e response fro m communit y member s i n utilization of drough t 
crops farmin g ar e som e o f th e majo r cause s o f th e existin g proble m a t 
K A M A M M A community . 
2.1.4 Size/Magnitud e of the Proble m 
Most o f th e school s wher e K A M A M M A operate s ar e belo w th e government' s 
recommendation o f teacher s t o pupils ' rati o o f 1:45 . Th e situatio n i s ver y 
alarming, fo r instanc e a t Maruran i primar y schoo l th e rati o i s 1:5 5 whil e a t 
Umoja primar y school the rati o i s 1:72 . Mos t of th e school s ar e withou t door s an d 
none o f th e schoo l ha d incom e generatin g activity . Primar y school s ar e solel y 
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depending o n th e government , donor s an d littl e suppor t fro m communit y 
members. 
A stud y conducte d b y KIDT F i n 2003 a t the area , showe d tha t there were mor e 
than 100 0 childre n involve d i n chil d labou r a t Mereran i (minin g area) an d th e 
majority o f them wer e fro m K A M A M M A area s o f operation 1 3. Peopl e suffe r a 
lot du e t o hunge r durin g drough t seasons . Peopl e ar e pron e t o quic k sellin g o f 
produces durin g harvest perio d and liv e without food fo r the remainin g period of 
the year . 
2.1.5 Relatio n of the Proble m t o the Purpose of KIDTF' s 
KIDTF's purpose s include : Improvin g primar y educatio n an d raisin g adul t 
literacy leve l withi n th e fiv e village s wher e KIDT F operates ; improvin g 
availability an d accessibilit y of potabl e water ; increasin g the  household s foo d 
security; environmenta l conservation ; an d capacit y buildin g fo r sustainability . I t 
is th e author' s vie w tha t there wil l b e specia l attention t o addres s the immediat e 
and long-ter m solutio n fo r househol d incom e improvemen t i n K A M A M M A 
operation area . Th e incom e improvemen t a t th e househol d leve l wil l reduc e 
primary school drop out and increas e secondar y an d tertiary enrolmen t du e to th e 
fact tha t communit y wi l l hav e powe r t o suppor t education . I t i s als o author' s 
desire t o se e ther e i s a  collaborat e effor t betwee n K A M A M M A communit y 
members, loca l governmen t an d No n Governmenta l Organization s toward s 
poverty alleviation through the formatio n of income generating groups . 
1 3 R E C O D A , (Octobe r 2004) A Participatory Preliminary Study (PPS) on Improving quality of 
primary educatio n fo r villages within Arumer u District 
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2.1.6 Effec t i f Nothing is Done 
The proble m has t o b e addresse d t o preven t th e occurrenc e o f different setback s 
which are anticipated i f nothing wil l b e done. These include: 
• Ignoranc e an d absolute povert y in the futur e wil l b e realized. 
• Ther e wil l b e higher drop out of children fro m primar y school. 
• Ther e wil l b e highe r numbe r o f childre n involve d i n chil d labou r fro m 
K A M A M M A communit y (childre n wil l ru n ou t o f school s t o minin g an d 
urban centres) . 
• Ther e wil l b e higher rates of HIV/AIDS infections . 
• Ther e wil l b e more jobless people in the future . 
• Illiterac y rate among K A M A M M A communit y will increase . 
• Dependenc y syndrom e b y communit y t o donor s an d Governmen t wil l 
increase. 
• Increas e o f diseases. 
2.2 Targe t Communit y 
The projec t aime d to addres s th e thre e agricultural and livestoc k farming groups a t 
Karangai village , th e group s ar e Pendanen i group with 4 0 grou p member s dealin g 
with cattle an d goats rearing, Mamboga grou p with 26 group members dealin g with 
poultry keepin g an d Tofal i Mot o grou p wit h 3 0 grou p member s dealin g wit h 
agriculture an d bric k burning . The exitin g IGAs grou p ar e withi n th e K A M A M M A 
community. 
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2.3 Stakeholder s 
Apart fro m K A M A M M A communit y member s wh o ar e th e primar y stakeholders , 
there are other s such as Loca l an d Centra l Government, R E C O D A , whic h conducte d 
research o n improving quality of primary education. Worl d Visio n Tanzani a (WVT) , 
has conducte d differen t capacit y buildin g trainin g t o communit y leaders , ru n 
interventions o n health, education an d agricultur e withi n the tw o villages out o f five 
where KIDT F operates . Other s ar e donor s suc h a s Stromm e Foundation . Th e 
Foundation ha s funde d th e researc h o n improvin g quality of primary education an d 
currently they ar e supportin g a  one-year school-feedin g programme i n three primary 
schools withi n th e area . Souther n Ne w Hampshir e Universit y (SNHU) , th e 
University programm e ha s buil t an d equippe d th e autho r wit h necessar y skill s t o 
carry ou t th e project , provide d th e material s an d supervisio n fo r th e researche r 
author. 
Other stakeholder s include , Heifer Project International , thi s organization has don e a 
good remarkable wor k of initial goat and caws provision to some of Pendaneni grou p 
members. Centra l governmen t hav e provide d teachers t o primar y school s an d pa y 
their salaries , th e centra l governmen t als o supporte d th e provisio n of chicken, goat s 
and farmin g facilitie s to group s i n Karangai village under Participator y Agricultura l 
Development Empowermen t Progra m (PADEP) . Th e loca l governmen t playe d a role 
of mobilizin g an d sensitizatio n o f th e communit y member s fo r training s an d 
workshops unde r P A D E P fo r developmen t initiatives . K I D TF participate d throug h 
collaboration wit h th e governmen t an d donor s i n facilitating , conducting training s 
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and seminars to empower school committees through schoo l feeding programme, and 
community i n general. 
Refer to the table below for stakeholders' analysis . (Table III) 
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Funded th e researc h o n improvin g 
quality of primary education . 
High Facilitated th e identificatio n 
of primar y schoo l educatio n 
challenges. 
+Positive Access th e informatio n t o 
community member s an d t o 
other stake holders fo r collective 
effort o f solvin g th e identifie d 
problems 
Supporting a  one-yea r school -
feeding programme . 
High Reduced foo d shortag e a t 
primary school . 
Created a  goo d children -
learning environment . 
+Positive Collaborate wit h communit y t o 
seek a  sustainabl e solutio n t o 
the proble m 
Community 
members 
Contributed thei r labou r powe r an d 
materials i n differen t implemente d 
project such , sand , stone s and brick s 
for buildin g classrooms . The y als o 
contributed cas h an d foo d i n schoo l 
feeding program . 
High It enable s th e operatio n o f 
KIDTF withi n the area . 
+Positive Collaborate wit h communit y 
members t o strengthe n th e 
existing Income-Generatin g 
Activities. 
Network wit h communit y t o 




Provided teachers to primary school s 
and pay their salaries . 
Supervises an d provide s schoo l 
equipments an d renovation s unde r 
PEDP. 
High Through primar y schoo l 
education progra m pupil s 
accessed schoo l material s 
such books , maintenance , 
equipments an d performe d 
exams. 
+Positive Collaborate wit h KIDT F t o 
advocate fo r enoug h teacher s 
and qualit y environmen t fo r 
primary schools . 
Supported th e provisio n of chicken, 
goats an d farmin g facilitie s to som e 
of th e groups ' member s i n Karangai 
village unde r PADEP . 
High It enable s th e group s t o 
launch smal l projec t fo r 
income improvemen t a t th e 
household. 
+Positive Collaborate with KIDTF , group s 
leaders an d PADE P committee s 
for sustainabilit y an d 




Mobilized communit y member s fo r 
trainings an d other activities. 
Medium There i s a  mutua l 
collaboration with KITDF . 
+Positive Seek more informatio n on means 
of networkin g fo r long-ter m 
goals developmen t initiatives . 
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KIDTF Participates throug h collaboratio n 
with th e governmen t an d donor s i n 
facilitating, conductin g training s an d 
seminars t o empowe r schoo l 
committees an d th e communit y i n 
general. 
High It acte d a s a  catalys t t o 
K A M A M M A community . I t 
raised educatio n awarenes s 
to communit y member s an d 
local government . 
+Positive Collaborate wit h KIDT F staf f t o 
strengthen an d ensur e th e 
implementation o f sustainabl e 
income generating activities . 
RECODA Conducted th e researc h o n 
improving qualit y o f primar y 
education. 
Medium Identified educatio n ga p i n 
K A M A M A community . 
Established a  reference bases 
for educatio n information . 
+Positive Cooperate i n translatin g th e 






The projec t ha s conducte d differen t 
trainings an d distribute d goat s an d 
caws fo r som e o f th e communit y 
members withi n Karangai village. 
High Families whic h hav e acces s 
to th e provide d cattl e hav e 
improved thei r 
living/earning. Som e o f th e 
families wer e abl e t o suppor t 
their childre n t o school s an d 
build bur n bricks houses . 
+Positive Encourage communit y member s 
to lear n an d acces s the availabl e 
support fro m HPI. 
Seek the possibilit y of access the 
support t o mor e communit y 
members an d lin k the projec t t o 
other villages. 
Wor ld Visio n 
Tanzania. 
(WVT) 
Conducted differen t capacit y 
building training s t o communit y 
leaders withi n the tw o villages out of 
five wher e KIDT F operate . They run 
intervention o n leadership , healthy , 
education, advocacy , agricultur e an d 
livestock keeping. 
Medium Equipped Communit y 
leaders an d othe r 
representatives with differen t 
skills. 
+Positive Collaborate t o ensur e 
transmission an d sustainabilit y 
of wha t the y hav e learn t t o othe r 
community members . 
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S N H U Build an d equippe d th e autho r wit h High The trainin g and material s +Positive Utilize knowledg e obtaine d fro m 
necessary skill s t o carr y ou t th e received fro m SHNU i s th e SNHU throug h trainin g fo r 
project. Provid e th e material s an d backbone o f conducting a project t o facilitie s capacit y 
supervision for the authors . project a t K A M A M M A building a t K A M A M M A 
Community. community. Collaborat e wit h th e 
supervisor fo r qualit y an d 
tangible result s i n incom e 
generating activitie s withi n th e 
community. 
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2.5 Projec t goal 
"Capacity buildin g to increas e househol d incom e from les s than a  dollar per day to a t 
least fiv e dollar s throug h initiatio n o f incom e generatin g activities , advocac y fo r 
social an d economi c developmen t issue s t o communit y member s i n Karanga i 
village." 
2.6 Projec t objectives 
a) T o build the capacit y on strategic plannin g to 8 0 members o f three agricultur e 
and livestoc k farming groups a t Karangai village by the en d o f March 06 . 
b) B y th e en d o f 2006 , th e autho r i n collaboratio n wit h thre e group s an d 
stakeholders wil l facilitate the formatio n o f two viable and sustainable IGAs . 
c) Facilitat e th e formatio n an d registratio n o f loca l associatio n fo r socia l 
advocacy an d economi c purpos e amon g th e thre e group s i n Karanga i village 
by th e en d o f October 2006 . 
2.7 Hos t Organizations 
The Organizatio n managin g th e projec t i s KIDT F ( K A M A M M A Integrate d 
Development Trus t Fund) . KIDT F i s no t affiliate d t o an y Organizatio n o r CBO. 
KIDTF collaborate s an d network s wit h othe r organization s an d agencie s suc h a s 
Maarifa n i Ufungu o whic h deal s wit h trainin g an d advocac y fo r primar y schools ; 
R E C O D A whic h i s a  researc h an d communit y developmen t agency , C A S E C which 
is a consultancy firm . 
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The KIDT F projec t i s involve d i n improvin g primar y educatio n an d rais e adul t 
literacy level , improv e availabilit y an d accessibilit y o f potabl e water , increas e 
households foo d security , environmenta l conservatio n an d capacit y buildin g fo r 
sustainability o f K A M A M M A Community . The projec t ha s fiv e employe d staf f in 
which tw o o f them ar e currentl y at school . There ar e als o si x volunteer's staff s tha t 
are availabl e within th e village s in which KIDT F operates . The volunteers ' staff s ar e 
seasonal an d availabl e onl y i f ther e i s a  specia l task  t o b e conducte d suc h a s 
organizing for workshops, funds mobilizatio n and capacity building workshop and in 
survey exercises. 
The fundin g sources includ e donors and loca l suppor t fro m th e communit y members. 
Currently, Stromm e Foundatio n support s th e C B O i n primar y schoo l feedin g 
programs. Normall y th e villager s contribute twent y fiv e percen t o f the tota l cos t i n 
terms of cash, labour , food, an d materials . For instance i n school feeding programme , 
each pupi l a t Maweni , Nambal a an d Maruran i primar y school s contribute s tw o 
thousands Tanzania n shilling s (Ts h 2000 ) o r on e ti n o f maiz e pe r year . Foo d 
contributions are du e t o the fac t that , some o f the communit y members d o not afford 
to contribute i n cash but they can afford to contribute maize during harvest seasons . 
The futur e pla n fo r fundin g i s t o empowe r th e communit y s o a s t o enabl e the m 
support thei r own project fo r sustainable development . Despite the fac t that KIDT F i s 
receiving fun d fro m Stromm e Foundation , the organizatio n stil l need s more support . 
The ultimat e goa l o f the C B O is to hav e self-supportin g activities . The challenging 
task i s o n encouragin g th e communit y member s t o believ e tha t the y ca n ru n thei r 
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own self-initiativ e projects withou t dependin g o n donors . Sustainabl e developmen t 
will b e realize d i n collaboratio n wit h loca l an d centra l government , communit y 
members an d th e C B O . Th e differen t project s carrie d ou t b y communit y member s 
will empowe r them  a t th e househol d leve l henc e collectivel y suppor t thei r ow n 
projects fo r sustainable development . 
KIDTF wa s establishe d i n 199 6 an d registere d i n 1997 . KIDT F missio n i s t o 
improve th e standar d o f livin g o f grassroot s communitie s b y promotin g qualit y 
education t o children and adults , enhancin g availabilit y an d acces s t o clea n and saf e 
water, realizatio n of food securit y and sustainabl e environment . KIDT F ha s a  vision 
which envisages communitie s with improved , equitable and sustainable livelihoods . 
The C B O ha s n o fixe d time/duration . The visio n i s so broad , that means i t has man y 
objectives, whic h focu s o n th e livelihoo d o f th e entir e community . Sinc e th e 
development proces s i s gradual and time involving , th e C B O need s much more time 
to enabl e th e communitie s to achiev e thei r ow n destiny . Th e C B O is rooted withi n 
the fiv e village s hence knowledg e and best practices ca n be transferred o r replicated 
elsewhere. Th e rol e o f th e KIDT F i s expecte d t o chang e t o accommodat e 
development change s withi n th e community . For instanc e th e KIDT F focu s i n th e 
future i s to pla y a role of networking and collaboration apart fro m capacit y buildin g 
activities. 
The KIDT F C B O structur e i s attached i n the appendices . The structure show s the 
link fro m genera l assembly , board of trustees, secretariat an d staff accountability. 
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2.8 The Author's Role in the Projec t 
The author' s jo b description s ar e t o overse e th e projec t pla n an d 
implementations. These include: 
• Organiz e capacit y buildin g trainin g session s t o group' s leader s an d 
members on IGA i n collaboration with KIDT F staff . 
• Provid e consultant service s t o th e C B O on th e grou p formatio n and 
coordination. 
• Collaborat e with groups ' leader s an d KIDT F management  t o conduct 
monitoring and evaluation of the project . . 
• Coordinat e meeting s wit h loca l governmen t an d PADE P leader s i n 
collaboration with group leaders . 
• T o provide technical skills in developing constitution for IGA groups . 
• T o provid e technical skill s t o group s member s o n th e formatio n and 
coordination of IGA groups . 
• Togethe r wit h grou p leaders , see k exper t wh o wil l provid e training to 
specific area i n poultry, goat keeping and farming. 
• T o facilitate the group s i n linking and networkin g to other group s and 
CBO's throug h group leaders . 
• T o facilitat e th e formatio n an d initiatio n o f appropriat e IG A groups 
within the fiv e villag e of KIDTF operations . 
• T o facilitat e th e documentation s an d replicatio n o f bes t practice s 
among th e thre e existin g group s t o b e use d fo r learnin g b y othe r 
groups. 
• T o coordinate the formation of an associatio n among the three groups. 
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C H A P T E R T H R E E 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
This chapte r wil l provid e theoretical , empirica l literatur e revie w an d polic y revie w 
on incom e generating activitie s as wel l a s agricultura l and livestoc k keeping which is 
the majo r sourc e o f income undertaken i n rural areas. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literature Review 
According to UNICEF , Income-Generatin g Activitie s are considere d thos e initiatives 
that affec t th e economi c aspect s o f people's live s through th e us e o f economic tool s 
such a s credit. 1 4 Incom e generatin g activitie s hav e bee n use d t o ensur e a  pro-poo r 
focus i n agriculture and rural development throug h N E P A D . 1 5 
According to the Worl d Ban k Report 2003 , seventy fiv e percen t of the worlds' s poo r 
live i n rura l area s an d ar e dependen t upo n agricultura l productio n fo r thei r 
livelihoods. 1 6 
Carl B . Greenidge , Director , Technica l Centr e fo r Agricultura l an d Rura l 
Cooperation (CTA ) 1 7 state d that , "i n mos t sub-Sahara n Africa n countrie s wome n 
make a  significan t contributio n t o foo d productio n an d t o th e processin g an d 
marketing o f foodstuffs . However , rura l wome n i n Afric a stil l fac e formidabl e 
obstacles t o thei r potentia l rol e a s a  majo r economi c an d socia l forc e i n th e 
1 4 http://www.gdrc.or g 
1 5 http://www.sarpn.org.z a 
1 6 Th e Worl d Ban k Group 2003, "Empowering Rural Produce r Organizations' ' 
1 7 Th e Economic Role Of Women In Agricultural An d Rural Development : Promotin g Income -
Generating Activities ; 199 9 
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development o f the agricultura l sector i n their countries" . H e sighte d th e problem s 
which constrai n th e developmen t o f women' s entrepreneuria l activitie s an d thei r 
potential t o exercis e mor e influenc e ove r thei r livin g condition s as , thei r excessiv e 
workload, difficultie s i n accessin g the ke y factors o f production such a s land , water, 
credit and capital , appropriate technologie s and the lac k of training opportunities and 
information, extensio n and advisory services. 
Linda Jone s 200 4 1 8 , describe s th e difference  betwee n th e urba n an d rura l areas in 
terms o f development b y sighting out that , mos t o f the ra w material s underg o valu e 
added proces s i n th e towns . Du e t o thi s factor , h e show s tha t ther e i s a  nee d o f 
developing smal l -scal e enterpris e i n rura l area s t o identif y possibilitie s by whic h 
raw material s can be processed a t loca l leve l int o products fo r which there i s a good 
market and whose value -added wil l benefi t rura l areas. 
Linda Jone s urge s that, there i s a need t o suppor t macr o and smal l enterprise s i n the 
area o f financia l services , technologica l support , marketin g an d trainin g fo r sound 
achievement an d sustainability . The financia l servic e include s th e provisio n o f th e 
working capital. 
In choosing the IGA , th e mai n criteria to b e considered i s it s profitability . IGA s ca n 
be seen as the initiatio n phase in the progression to smal l business development. 19 
Linda Jones 2004 ; Reaching Low-Income Women With Enterpris e Development Services: 
Challenges A nd Opportunities; 
1 9 http://www.sarpn.org.z a 
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Normally i t i s difficult t o make th e transitio n from bein g unemployed an d lackin g in 
skills to being self-employed and capable o f managing a business operation . The firs t 
step is to acquire specific technical skills . 
There ar e thre e sphere s o f engagemen t fo r wome n entrepreneur s accordin g t o 
Women's Entrepreneurshi p Developmen t (WED ) researchers. Th e micro  spher e i s 
the famil y an d househol d wher e intra-familia l relationship s impac t women' s 
economic empowerment. I n patriarchal societies , women are a t a  disadvantage du e to 
traditional dictate s regardin g livin g wit h th e husband' s famil y an d limite d 
inheritance rights . Th e meso  o r institutional / enterpris e leve l comprise s an y 
organization outsid e th e family , includin g schools, businesses , N G O offices, civi l 
society organizations , etc . I n many societie s the me n se t u p and organiz e institution s 
and enterprise s an d ofte n d o no t allo w wome n t o becom e involved . Th e macro 
sphere i s the large r environmen t i n which wome n liv e an d work . I t include s national 
and internationa l form s an d dynamics and involve s "many interconnectin g structure s 
and dynamics , includin g law s an d regulations , th e economy , competition , 
international trade, availability o f finance an d credit , the labo r market, human  capital 
resource, technology , physica l infrastructure, natura l resources." 20 
According t o Foo d Agricultur e Organizatio n (FAO ) study, unde r th e projec t o f 
Development activities for women communities i n Jordan an d Syria n mission 2 1, they 
indicated the mai n thrust of the women' s developmen t activitie s as to assist women in 
the sustainabl e establishmen t o f incom e generatin g activitie s to b e undertake n i n or 
2 0 Finnegan , Gerry and Katrine Danielsen "Promoting The Development Of Women Entrepreneurs : 
Means A nd Ends In Women' s Entrepreneurshi p Development. " Colombo, Sri Lanka. New Delhi : 
I L O - S A A T . (1997 ) P.2 . 
2 1 F A O , Developmen t Activitie s Fo r Women Communities In Jorda n An d Syrian Missio n 
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near the home . The study show s that IGAs tend to give women a higher status within 
the famil y an d studie s generall y indicate that the greate r the amoun t o f income under 
women's contro l the greate r amount devote d t o their children's education, healt h and 
nutrition. I t also show s that income s o f women are use d fo r the increas e o f the wel l 
being of the family . 
The stud y emphasize s th e botto m u p approac h i n incom e generatin g activitie s 
identification an d i t shoul d als o correspon d t o th e need s o f women . Participatory 
methods shoul d b e considere d i n al l activities . The IGA s group s wil l succee d i f 
proper planning, organizing and supporting through training are properly conducted. 
According to F A O stud y i n Jordan and Syria , th e followin g step s were mentione d a s 
the criteri a i n IG A setting: identification , i n thi s cas e th e participant s shoul d as k 
themselves ho w the y ca n obtai n incom e fro m a n activity , and identif y th e factor s 
contributing t o th e succes s o f IGAs ; Technica l feasibility, thi s involve s finding ou t 
whether th e wome n suggestin g th e activit y have th e require d technica l skill s and , if 
not, whethe r the y ca n acquir e the m rapidly ; Economi c and financia l profitability , 
apart fro m bein g technicall y feasible , th e IG A should b e profitable , thi s mean s i t 
should produc e incom e or a  surplus an d wor k without subsidies , feasibilit y stud y i s 
essential i n order to know whether the projec t i s economic and financia l profitability . 
Planning, marketing and ways of financing hav e to be considered as well . 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Revie w 
Zambia -  Succes s throug h Partnershi p an d Us e o f Simpl e Technologies , 2001 . I n 
1996, group s o f farmers i n three o f the dries t province s i n the countr y too k par t in 
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water contro l activitie s aimed i n particula r a t increasin g productio n o f vegetable s 
such a s beans , swee t potatoe s and cassava , a s par t of FAO's Specia l Programm e for 
Food Securit y (SPFS) i n Zambia. Thi s was the resul t o f tough condition s created b y 
prolonged drought . 
The low-cos t and relativel y simple design an d implementatio n o f the technologie s 
introduced, suc h a s th e treadl e pum p fo r irrigatin g crops , soo n sa w th e programm e 
expand unde r th e Smallholde r Irrigatio n an d Wate r Us e Programm e (SIWUP ) 
financed b y th e Internationa l Fun d fo r Agricultura l Developmen t (IFAD) . I n fiv e 
years later , 4,00 0 farmer s i n fiv e province s hav e adopte d th e approache s an d 
technologies piloted unde r the SPF S programme. 
The repor t indicate d that, th e firs t pump s wer e initiall y importe d fro m Banglades h 
but, i n 1998 , the N G O , Internationa l Developmen t Enterprises (IDE ) together wit h 
local workshops , undertook th e manufacturin g o f the treadl e pump s an d eventually 
the pumps were locall y produced. 
As a  resul t o f this tripartit e partnership , farmer s hav e bee n abl e enhanc e thei r foo d 
security an d increas e thei r incomes . Man y farmer s sai d that the y ha d bee n abl e t o 
double thei r growin g area . Th e farmer s ha d als o starte d t o pla n thei r productio n 
based o n expected marke t prices , and had been able to introduce new crops, resulting 
in significant increases i n farmer incomes. 22 
22 Zambi a -  Success Through Partnership And Use Of Simple Technologies. 
30 Oct 2001 
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According t o th e IG A projects implemente d i n Zambia by IFA D unde r FAO ; the y 
suggest that , the bes t approach t o the formatio n o f farmers IG A groups i s to si t and 
talk wit h community , and allo w peopl e t o agre e o n whethe r the y mak e a  grou p o r 
not. Fo r the group s t o b e effectiv e the y hav e t o b e small , manageabl e an d the grou p 
members shoul d b e o f suc h a  leve l -  bot h socia l an d economi c -  tha t the y ca n 
understand eac h other. 2 3 
According t o th e revie w o f UNICE F 200TZ N -supporte d Wome n Economi c 
Activities ( W E A ) . 2 4 I t clearly shows that there was a significant achievement i n five 
years o f the progra m implementatio n a s o f 1993 . The programm e wa s involve d i n 
supporting smal l group s fo r wome n i n economi c activitie s i n saving s an d credi t 
programme. Th e resul t sho w that; groups whic h hav e achieve d the mos t successfu l 
results i n terms o f income , saving s an d loa n repaymen t ar e thos e wh o initiat e and 
control thei r activities , thos e group s whic h ar e relativel y smal l an d manage d t o 
develop mutua l trus t amon g th e member s an d thos e wh o minimiz e bookkeepin g 
activities. 
Sichuan Livestoc k Developmen t projec t supporte d b y F A O 1 9 8 8,2 5 show s tha t 
women i n China, a s elsewher e ar e traditionall y responsible fo r the car e o f farmyard 
livestock. Althoug h th e desig n o f the Sichua n livestock (Loan 233-CH , approve d in 
1988) di d no t tak e gende r int o account , i t nevertheles s benefite d women . Far m 
2 3 http://www.fao.or g 
2 4 200 0 T N Z : Th e Review o f UNICEF-supported Wome n Economic Activities ( W E A ) . 
2 5 Staf f Workin g Paper , No. 18, Technical Issues in Rural Povert y Alleviation, I F A D , Decembe r 
1994 
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interviews confirmed that women wer e effectivel y doin g the majo r shar e in livestock 
husbandry. "O n averag e wome n wor k betwee n 2. 5 an d 5  hour s pe r da y a t th e 
activities fo r collectin g fodder , cleanin g pen s o r feedin g th e animals . I n addition , 
women ar e ofte n th e goa t herder s wh o tak e th e flocks  t o pasture , livin g the m fo r 
grazing whil e the y cultivat e thei r fields. " Whe n aske d i f the y foun d th e extr a 
activities relate d t o livestoc k productio n a  burden , wome n sai d tha t the y gladl y 
accepted th e supplementar y loa d because of the financia l benefit s fro m thei r labour . 
Women traditiona l rol e i n livestoc k activities ha d give n the m a  significan t plac e i n 
the project , an d thei r reaction i s very positive. The project wa s effective i n generatin g 
income fo r al l projec t beneficiaries . I n addition , du e t o Chin a social-economi c 
culture, whic h i s ope n t o th e economi c advanc e abl e t o retai n contro l o f thei r 
enterprises and incrementa l incom e derived from them . 
Projects supporte d b y Internationa l Fun d fo r Agricultura l Developmen t (IFAD ) i n 
Indonesia; sho w that ; wome n hav e als o benefite d fro m IFAD' s restockin g an d 
livestock distributio n (credit-in-kind ) programmes . I n Indonesia , evaluatio n o f 
Smallholder Cattle Developmen t Projec t (Phas e I  and II ) (Loans 035-ID and 171-ID , 
approved i n Ma y 198 0 an d Septembe r 198 5 respectively ) foun d tha t wome n 
benefited indirectl y as th e draugh t powe r o f the cattl e reduc e th e tim e -consumin g 
drudgery o f manua l lan d preparatio n an d free d famil y tim e fo r mor e productiv e 
activities. I t noted , however , tha t fo r th e projec t t o hav e direc t relevanc e t o women , 
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animals normall y manage d b y women , suc h a s goats , pig s an d chicke n shoul d b e 
included. 2 6 
According t o A n Empirical Approac h to Characteriz e Rura l Smal l Busines s Growth 
and Profitabilit y 2006,2 7 i t provided a number o f factors whic h influence the growt h 
rate i n th e numbe r o f rura l smal l businesse s durin g period s o f differen t economi c 
conditions. Betwee n 199 7 an d 1999 , i t was influence d b y demographi c (population , 
education), economi c (wages , employment) , an d qualit y (natura l amenities ) 
variables. 
The repor t furthe r explain s that rura l areas have difficult y attractin g profitable , high -
tech businesses , primaril y because of a lack of an educated labou r forc e an d a  lack of 
infrastructure. Rura l developmen t centre s an d non-profi t organization s ar e vita l 
components i n rural smal l business development . 
3.3 Polic y Review 
3.3.1 Women , Agriculture an d Rura l Development. Fact Sheet Tanzania, FAO , 
1995 
A ne w agricultura l polic y whic h was inaugurate d i n January 199 7 wa s th e resul t o f 
four mai n reasons : th e merge r o f agriculture an d livestoc k policies ; changes du e t o 
economic polic y transformation ; initiatio n o f a  ne w lan d polic y tha t advocate s 
2 6 Wome n Livestoc k Manager i n the Thir d Word , Staf f Working Paper , N o 18, Technical Issues in 
Rural Povert y Alleviation , I F A D , 1994. 
2 7 A n Empirical Approac h to Characterize Rura l Smal l Busines s Growth and Profitability , 2006. by 
Innovation &  Informatio n Consultants , Inc . 72 Junction Squar e Concord , MA 01720 (978 ) 369-055 0 
info@iic-inc.com 
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changing lan d us e patterns ; an d emphasi s o n environmenta l managemen t an d 
28 
protection. 
3.3.2 Agricultura l an d Livestoc k Policy 199 7 
According to Agricultura l an d Livestoc k Policy 1997 , i n the shor t an d lon g term goa l 
agriculture wil l continu e t o pla y a  majo r rol e i n the nationa l economy . Th e polic y 
deploys th e nee d o f revie w an d analys e it s secto r performanc e wit h th e vie w t o 
identifying an d removin g constrain that prevent fro m makin g maximum contribution. 
The polic y show s th e ke y economic s area s whic h ar e highl y contribute d b y 
agriculture, thi s includ e country growt h domesti c produc t (GDP) , expor t earnin g an d 
employments i n which the agricultur e secto r account s fo r 60% and 84 % respectively. 
In poultr y keeping , th e polic y identifie s tw o categor y whic h ar e traditiona l an d 
commercial poultr y production . Th e traditio n account s 7 0 percen t whil e th e 
commercial accoun t 3 0 percent 29. Th e Governmen t wil l giv e th e priorit y t o th e 
development o f the traditiona l flocks  to exploit their potentia l fo r alleviating poverty. 
Also th e governmen t wil l encourag e privat e commercia l poultr y productio n i n areas 
with attractiv e markets . Als o th e Governmen t wil l tak e th e initiativ e o f promotin g 
local productio n o f day-old chicks . It wil l exer t stric t contro l ove r th e breedin g an d 
hatchery facilitie s to ensur e that disease contro l measures an d operationa l standard s 
are adhere d to . T o improv e the productio n o f poultry i n the traditiona l secto r Rhod e 
Island Re d breedin g stoc k wil l b e encourage d i n th e rura l area s t o upgrad e 
indigenous poultry . Amon g othe r thing s th e polic y identifie s th e establishmen t o f 
2 8 Women , Agriculture and Rura l Development . Fac t Shee t Tanzania , F A O , 199 5 
2 9 Agricultura l An d Livestock Policy 1997 . 
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poultry processin g plants b y private entrepreneurs, encouragemen t o f poultry farmer s 
association an d fo r th e governmen t t o provid e anima l healt h extensio n service s an d 
monitoring of diseases outbreaks . 
The livestock policy explains the governmen t desir e to improv e standards of living in 
the rura l areas through increase d incom e generatio n fro m agricultura l and livestock 
production, processing and marketing. 
3.3.3 Agricultura l Secto r Development Strategy 200 1 
According t o nationa l Agricultura l Secto r Developmen t Strateg y 2001(ASDS) 3 0 , i t 
highlighted som e o f th e agricultura l secto r challenge s whic h includ e lo w 
productivity, poo r coordinatio n an d limite d capacity , underdevelope d supportin g 
facilities, erosio n of the natura l resourc e base , in appropriate technology , dependenc y 
on rai n fe d agricultur e an d acces s t o foo d markets . Th e strateg y indicate d th e 
possibility o f the countr y t o increas e agricultur e product s suc h whea t an d ric e as th e 
means t o replac e import s an d expan d foo d an d livestoc k export s t o neighbou r 
countries. 
The strategi c (ASDS ) documen t put s forwar d th e nee d o f increas e privat e secto r 
participation an d agricultur e developmen t i n genera l b y creatin g th e favourabl e 
climate fo r commercia l activities . Th e governmen t aim s a t devisin g appropriat e 
investment incentive s for agriculture sector , harmoniz e an d publicize the agricultural 
sector legislatio n and tha t o f collaborating sectors ; provid e lega l empowermen t fo r 
3 0 Agricultura l Secto r Development Strateg y 2001 . 
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stakeholders t o contro l commodity boards; legaliz e and promot e cross-borde r trade ; 
streamline procedure s fo r lega l access t o lan d and undertak e lan d demarcation an d 
surveys in agricultural investment zones . 
3.3.4 Sera Y a Taifa Ya Uwezeshaji Wa Wananchi Kiuchum i 2004 (Communit y 
Development Policy) 
According t o Ser a Y a Taif a Y a Uwezeshaj i W a Wananch i Kiuchum i 2004 3 1, 
(Community Developmen t Policy) , th e lan d wa s state d a s ineffectivel y utilize d t o 
enable th e citize n t o full y participat e i n economic development . Fo r this reaso n th e 
Government wil l utiliz e the lan d by enabling her citize n to increas e thei r income and 
access shar e through lan d in order to actively involve i n economic development. The 
strategies t o b e used includ e developing infrastructure i n arable lan d so that i t will b e 
used fo r agricultur e production . Als o t o develo p infrastructure  whic h wil l 
accommodate agriculture , livestock , busines s an d othe r economi c developmen t 
activities. The Government also inten d to enable th e farmer s an d othe r lan d users to 
access the credit s through land. 
3.3.5 Communit y Developmen t Policy 199 6 
Community Developmen t Policy, 1996 32, aims at enabling Tanzanians to bring about 
their ow n developmen t b y workin g t o improv e productio n s o tha t the y ma y hav e 
increased incom e whic h wil l enabl e communitie s to buil d a  bette r lif e throug h self -
3 1 Ser a Ya Taifa Y a Uwezeshaji Wa Wananchi Kiuchumi 200 4 
3 2 Communit y Development Policy 1996 , The United Republi c Of Tanzania. 
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reliance an d us e o f locally availabl e resources. I t acknowledges thi s approac h a s th e 
major way to eradicate poverty . 
The polic y focusin g area s includ e eradicat e povert y throug h involvin g thos e 
responsible fo r bringin g abou t communit y developmen t b y advisin g an d trainin g 
individual familie s an d households , encouragin g group s o r cooperativ e productiv e 
activities. I t als o focu s o n respondin g t o an d meetin g th e nee d o f special groups o f 
women, childre n an d yout h i n orde r t o reduc e thei r wor k load , strengthe n famil y 
income generating project s an d enable them to participate i n decisions and ownership 
of family property . 
3.3.6 Nationa l Strategy for Growth an d Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) 
According t o Nationa l Strateg y fo r Growt h an d Reductio n o f Povert y (NSGRP), 3 3 
Tanzania aim s a t increasin g agricultural growth fro m 5 % i n 2002 t o 10 % by 2010. 
The strateg y t o b e use d includ e increas e numbe r o f irrigatio n scheme s an d 
development o f more efficient use of water schemes , increas e productivity in existing 
agricultural activitie s throug h adoptio n o f an d investmen t i n mor e productiv e 
technology package s i n agriculture . I n livestoc k growth , i t aim s a t promotin g 
pastoralism a s a  sustainabl e livelihoo d syste m an d promote s efficien t utilizatio n o f 
rangelands an d empowermen t o f pastora l institutions , fo r improve d livestoc k 
productivity. 
3 3 Growin g Ou t of Poverty 2005, A Plai n Languag e Guide to Tanzania's National Strateg y fo r Growt h 
and Reduction of Poverty (NSGRP) . 
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3.3.7 Th e Tanzania Developmen t Vision 2025 
The vision com e t o bein g after th e realizatio n that, the countr y nee d t o develop itsel f 
in al l areas i n orde r t o b e activ e participant s a s th e natio n i n a  globa l developmen t 
world characterize d wit h advanc e technology , hig h productivity , moder n an d 
efficient transportatio n an d communication infrastructure . 
The Developmen t visio n objective s includ e achievin g qualit y an d goo d lif e fo r all; 
good governanc e an d th e rul e o f law ; and buildin g a stron g an d resilien t econom y 
that can effectivel y withstan d globa l competition3 4. The nationa l developmen t visio n 
deploys th e inten t o f bein g peopl e centred . I t conside r th e nationa l developmen t a s 
fact i n which wealth ar e create d an d distributed freel y fro m inequalitie s and al l forms 
of socia l an d politica l relation s whic h inhibit s empowermen t an d effectiv e 
democratic an d popular participation of all socia l groups i n society. 
The governmen t committe d t o creat e th e situatio n s o a s t o foste r economi c 
transformation fro m a  low productivity agricultural economy to a  semi-industrialized 
one an d highl y productive agricultura l activities which are affectivel y integrate d an d 
buttressed b y supportive industria l and servic e activities in the urba n an d rura l areas. 
3 4 U R T (1995 ) Th e Tanzania Development Visio n 2025 . 
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3.3.8 Summar y of Policy Review 
Due t o th e supportiv e polic y o n th e agricultur e an d livestoc k th e K A M A M M A 
community member s ar e i n th e positio n t o acces s an d utiliz e th e opportunit y fo r 
poverty alleviatio n throug h th e implementatio n o f incom e generatin g activitie s i n 
agriculture an d livestock. 
Unless there are viabl e ways o f introducing appropriate technolog y an d approac h t o 
improve an d ru n IGA s o n agricultura l and livestock , the situatio n ma y worse n i n the 
future fo r K A M A M M A community . Du e t o th e fac t tha t IGA s ar e practica l an d 
proved t o wor k i n differen t part s o f th e world , the n smal l group s fo r wome n a t 
K A M A M M A communit y an d Karanga i village in particular wil l b e abl e t o run thei r 
IGAs fo r agriculture, livestoc k and othe r smal l business fo r poverty alleviation. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
IMPLEMENTATION 
This chapter wil l cove r among other thing s capacity building trainings, strategic pla n 
training, develope d operationa l pla n an d proposa l writin g an d IG A managemen t 
skills sessions . I n the cours e o f the projec t implementation , there were product s an d 
outputs such as trainings conducted. Th e plan which guide s the implementatio n was 
developed. Financial , materia l resources an d human resource s wer e inevitabl e for the 
successful implementatio n o f th e project . Projec t budge t wa s contribute d b y th e 
author, communit y members an d KIDT F CBO . 
4.1 Produc t and output 
The projec t wa s geare d t o produc e qualit y skill s fo r bot h Karanga i villag e grou p 
members an d KIDT F staff s i n initiating , managing , supervisin g an d monitorin g 
income generatin g activities . I t aime d a t creatin g abilit y t o desig n an d develo p a 
strategic pla n amon g th e grou p member s an d staff . Th e projec t intend s t o facilitat e 
the initiation s o f tw o collectiv e IG A among th e thre e groups . I t als o focuse s t o 
facilitate th e formatio n and registration of a local associatio n for socia l advocacy and 
economic purpose amon g the three groups i n Karangai village. 
As th e resul t o f training conducted, Pendanen i grou p leader s wer e strengthene d an d 
empowered t o lea d effectively . A s pe r summativ e evaluatio n conducte d i n Dec , 
2006, harmon y amon g th e Pendanen i grou p member s wa s enhance d an d grou p 
members ar e optimisti c abou t thei r future . A  fiv e year s strategi c pla n an d annua l 
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operation pla n fo r 200 7 were developed , a  two roo m group's sho p wer e constructe d 
and fundraisin g fo r initia l capita l of a grou p shop were initiated. 
4.2 Projec t planning 
The projec t wa s planne d i n conjunction with KIDT F whic h i s the hostin g C B O. The 
project intende d t o collaborat e an d involv e loca l an d centra l government , availabl e 
stake holder s such as HPI , W VT an d community members t o improv e the household 
incomes through capacit y buildin g fo r the existin g IGAs grou p withi n K A M A M M A 
operation area . Fo r tangibl e results  an d effectivenes s withi n th e minimu m tim e 
available, th e projec t focuse d o n thre e agricultura l and livestoc k farming group s a t 
Karangai village . The project wa s planned i s such a way that, i t will be easier fo r the 
community member s t o replicat e henc e for m othe r communit y base d IG A groups 
within their areas. 
Table IV: Below is the pla n o f the projec t 




1 .Capacity Attend monthly Travelling fee s February Author 
Building on and quarterly Flip chart s & Groups member s 
Strategic group meetings . Marker pens March 0 6 Group leader s 
Planning to 80 K D T F 
members b y volunteers 
the end of Conduct training Travelling fe e March - Author 
March 0 6 on Strategi c Stationery April 406 Group members . 





SP applicatio n 
in groups. 
Stationery 
Travelling fee s 




Groups leaders . 
2. Formatio n 
of tw o IG A by 
the end of 
2006. 
Discussion wit h 
leaders on a 
viable IG A and 
make cost 
analysis. 
Travelling fee s 
Flip char t 
Marker pens 
May 0 6 Author & 
Groups leader s 
Discussion and 
make a 
consensus wit h 
groups members 
May 0 6 Group leader s 
and members . 
Mobilize fund s 
to launch the 






HPI, Gov t under 
PADEP, KIDT F 
and th e author . 
Coordinate and 
monitor the 




July 06 Group leader s 
and members . 
IGA committee. 










Travelling fee s 
Stationery 
July 06 Group leader s 








Group leader s 
and member s 
August 06 Group leader s 
and members , 
Author 
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purpose among Facilitate the - Sept 06 Group leader s 
the three election of and members , 
groups in social and Author, 
Karangai advocacy K D T F 
village by the association volunteers 
end o f October leaders. 
2006. Facilitate the Travelling fee s October 06 Group leader s 
registration of Lawyer and members , 
the association consultation Author, 
K D T F 
volunteers 
Conduct the Travelling fee s Dec 0 6 Author, 
project Stationery 
evaluation. 
4.2.1 Implementatio n Plan 
The actua l implementation has demanded mor e time and involvemen t than expected . 
Through clos e interaction with the group' s leader s i t revealed other needs which had 
to b e addresse s befor e embarkin g int o th e objective s o f th e project . Th e nee d t o 
conduct a  training on leadership , group dynamics and plannin g emerged henc e the y 
were addresse d befor e th e developmen t o f the strategi c plans . I n collaboration with 
the whol e grou p members , th e fiv e yea r strategi c pla n (2007-2012 ) an d on e yea r 
operation plan for 2007 was developed. Proposal writing skill s and strategic planning 
was also addressed t o KIDT F staff . 
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Table V: Actual Implementation Plan 
No Activities Resources Project month Person responsible 
1 Participate in a group 
monthly meeting 
Travelling cost March 06 Author & group 
members 
2 Conducted consultation 
with group leaders. 
Time April 0 6 Authors &  group 
leaders 
3 Visited brick s burning 
sites and group leaders. 
Travelling cost. April 0 6 Author & group 
Leaders 
4 Conducted fiel d visi t to 
group members wit h 
chickens, goats and 
cows. 
Travelling cost May 0 6 Author, group' s 
leaders and KIDT F 
volunteers. 
5 Conducted training on 
leadership and group 
dynamic 
Travelling cost 
Hand outs notes 
Flip char t 
July 06 Author 
Group leaders & 
KIDTF projec t 
coordinator. 
6 Conducted training on 
the importanc e of 
planning. 
Travelling cost 
Hand out s notes 
Flip char t 
July 0 6 Authors, 
Group members & 
KIDTF projec t 
coordinator and two 
volunteers. 
7 Highlighted an d trained 
on Proposa l skills 
writing to KIDTF staff s 
Travelling cost 
Materials on 
Proposal writing . 
August 06 Author 
KIDTF staf f 
8 Develop a concept 
paper on HIV/AIDS i n 
collaboration wit h 
K D T F staffs . 
Computer September 06 Author 
KIDTF staff s 
9 Conducted training on 
how t o develop a 
Travel cost 
Venue 
September 06 Author, 
W V T technica l staff , 
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strategic planning. Flip chart . 
Meals and drinks. 
group members and 
KIDTF projec t 
coordinator. 
10 Coordinated th e 
development of 
strategic plan 
Travel cos t 
Venue 
Flip chart . 
Meals and drinks. 
September 0 6 Author, 
W V T technica l staff , 
group members and 
KIDTF projec t 
coordinator. 
11 Developed annua l 
operation plan for 
2007. 
Travel cost . 
Venue 
Flip chart . 
Meals and drinks. 
October 06 Author, 
Group Leaders and 
KIDTF projec t 
coordinator. 
12 Conducted a  discussion 
with group member s 
and provide highlights 
on ho w to raise fund s 
for project . 
Travel cost . 
Venue 
Flip chart . 
Meals and drinks 
October 0 6 Author, 
Group Leaders and 
members. 
13 Coordinated fundrais e 
for a  group sho p 
construction. 




November 0 6 Author, group leader s 
and group members , 
volunteers. 
14 Project Evaluation Travelling fees to 
the fiel d 
December 06 Author, group leader s 
and KIDT F projec t 
coordinator. 
4.2.2 Input s 
Inputs employe d durin g th e projec t implementatio n included ; huma n resource s 
inputs, financia l resource s input s an d material s input . Huma n resource s wer e 
Pendaneni, grou p members , KIDT F staffs , technica l personne l suc h a s War d 
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Agriculture an d Livestoc k Officer , partner s fro m differen t institution s an d NGOs , 
also loca l governmen t leader s wer e of great support fo r their wil l an d advice. 
Financial resource s whic h wer e use d fo r capacit y buildin g an d durin g consultatio n 
were contributed b y the author , KIDT F an d groups members . 
Group member s availe d themselve s an d contribute d cas h fo r a  group' s sho p 
construction whil e th e KIDT F propertie s suc h computer s an d trave l facilities -
motorcycle wer e use d fo r the facilitatio n of the trainings . The autho r contribut e an d 
meet hi s travellin g expenses fro m Arush a t o fiel d ( K A M A M M A Areas ) whic h i s 
28Km fro m Arush a town . Th e autho r share d th e trainin g cos t wit h th e grou p 
members. 
In th e cours e o f the project , fiv e consultativ e meeting s wer e conducte d wit h grou p 
leaders, an d fou r capacit y buildin g training s fo r group' s member s an d leader s wer e 
conducted. Leadership , group dynamic s and developmen t o f strategic plans  were th e 
main focu s of the trainings . 
4.3 Staffin g pattern 
As describe d earlier , th e projec t i s incorporate d withi n th e KIDT F organizatio n 
which ha s limite d numbe r o f staff a s compare d t o thei r objectives . I n orde r t o carr y 
out successfu l th e initiate d g 
oals o f th e increase d househol d incom e project , th e consultatio n an d trainin g o n 
group dynamic s wer e don e t o KIDT F projec t coordinato r wh o i s currently playin g a 
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role o f an accountant . Tw o volunteers base d a t Mawen i an d Karanga i villag e wer e 
highly i n cooperated withi n th e project . I n additio n to organizatio n responsibilities , 
the projec t coordinato r wa s als o par t an d parce l i n conductin g capacit y buildin g 
trainings sessions to group leader s and members o n IGA . Wit h skill s and experience, 
the projec t coordinato r wil l coordinatin g and facilitatin g th e launc h o f appropriat e 
IGAs group s i n KIDTF operatio n areas, linkin g the grou p wit h technica l institutions, 
collaborating wit h grou p member s t o see k market s fo r good s produce d b y group s 
members an d ensurin g th e harmoniou s collaboratio n betwee n th e groups . Grou p 
leaders ar e wel l collaboratin g with loca l an d centra l governmen t an d th e existin g 
NGOs withi n th e area . Th e tw o volunteer s wer e par t an d parce l durin g the group s 
training and the development of the strategic plan. 
KIDTF staff s hav e acquire d a capacity building sessio n o n proposa l writing a s wel l 
as ho w to develo p organization strategic plan . The issu e o f increased incom e at th e 
household leve l was taken int o consideration during the proces s of developing a three 
year strategic pla n of KIDTF. 
4.4 Budget s 
The planned budget fo r the entire project was estimated to be eight hundred and sixt y 
thousands Tanzania n shillings onl y (Ts h 860,000/=) . S o far th e actua l budge t raise d 
and spen t i s six hundred an d fift y thousand s (Ts h 650, 000/=) . Som e of the planne d 
activities wer e no t accomplishe d du e t o differen t factor s suc h a s drought s an d 
inability o f group's member s t o atten d frequen t planne d meetings a s wel l a s limite d 
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time available . Th e fund s wer e mainl y use d t o mee t capacit y buildin g training s 
costs. 
A grou p shop for small hous e hol d needs and animal product was initiated . The shop 
is among of the IG A identifie d durin g the development of the group's SP . 
Previously Pendanen i grou p member s raise d a  tota l amoun t o f fou r hundre d 
thousands shilling s (Ts h 400,000/= ) an d use d th e mone y t o erec t unfinishe d tw o 
rooms buildin g whic h wer e converte d t o a  group' s sho p durin g Strategi c Pla n 
development. Th e fund s wer e contribute d b y group s members , tha t is , each grou p 
member contributed Tsh 10,000/=. 
In orde r t o accomplis h th e constructio n a  tota l amoun t o f Ts h 1,200,000/ = i s 
required fo r 1 4 iro n sheets , timber fo r windo w ,  doors an d shelves , cements , sands , 
stones, an d fo r th e constructio n cost . Th e grou p ha s alread y raise d ninet y fiv e 
thousand shillin g (Ts h 90,000/=) fo r the construction . The remaining balance wil l b e 
obtained throug h fundraisin g and groups ' contributions . As per operatio n plans , th e 
construction wil l b e accomplishe d i n Jun e 0 7 whil e ful l operatio n wil l bega n o n 
October 07. Total initia l capita l to run the busines s i s estimated to be one million fiv e 
hundred thousan d only . (Ts h 1,500,000) . Personne l t o operat e th e retai l sho p an d 
estimate salar y pe r mont h wil l b e identifie d an d determine d b y the grou p members . 
At th e moment , th e grou p i s dependin g upo n loca l an d centra l governmen t fo r 
technical suppor t i n livestock and agriculture. 
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The capacit y building trainings and the initiate d shop project wa s developed in such a 
way that , i t wil l b e accommodate d withi n th e C B O . Th e existing KIDTF staff s wh o 
are pai d b y th e organization s wer e th e on e t o facilitat e th e progres s o f the incom e 
project sinc e i t i s inlin e wit h thei r objectives . Th e tw o volunteer s a t Mawen i an d 
Karangai villages are par t of the community members henc e they are enthusiastic and 
ready t o suppor t th e develope d strategi c pla n fo r th e benefi t o f thei r fellows ' 
communities. A s to date , th e projec t ha s enhance d harmoniou s amon g th e grou p 
members an d facilitate d th e strategi c an d annua l operationa l pla n whic h giv e th e 
clear directio n t o th e grou p an d th e C B O . Definitely th e financia l benefit s ar e 
inevitable in the future . 
4.5 Projec t Implementations 
4.5.1 Projec t Implementation Repor t 
The projec t wa s implemente d i n collaboratio n wit h KIDT F staf f an d volunteers , 
group leader s an d members . Capacit y buildings training workshops wer e th e mai n 
activities undertake n durin g the projec t implementations . Collaboration and politica l 
will wer e available from loca l governmen t leaders . 
4.5.1.1 Leadership Trainin g 
The autho r mad e a  consultation meeting wit h group' s leader s i n collaborations with 
KIDTF staffs . 
Group's leader s pointe d ou t th e nee d t o hav e trainin g o n plannin g an d leadership . 
During th e consultation , th e grou p leader s wer e taugh t abou t leadershi p an d grou p 
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dynamics, thi s include d how to handl e group' s challenges . I n the Leadershi p topic, 
the autho r tackled on meaning of a leadership, type of leadership, ethic and quality of 
a good leader . 
4.5.1.2 Capacity Buildin g Trainin g 
28 member s o f Pendanen i grou p participate d i n a  firs t trainin g o n planning . Th e 
importance o f planning was taught a s wel l a s prerequisit e fo r projec t initiations . A s 
the resul t o f training , th e Pendanen i grou p guid e (b y laws ) wa s reviewe d an d 
harmony among the grou p members wa s improved. 
4.5.1. 3 Strategic Plan Training 
The training on how to develop a strategic planning (SP) was conducted. The training 
gaps for livestock keeping identified during community need assessment and through 
research wer e incorporat e i n the strategi c plan. 
A fiv e year s strategi c pla n was develope d a s th e resul t o f the training . The strategi c 
plan entail s the whole programme t o be embarked i n five year s to come. The strateg y 
highlights three key issues which nee d to be addressed, amon g them includes , lack of 
quality skill s fo r livestoc k keeping, lack of appropriate/ reliabl e market fo r livestock 
and agricultur e product s an d unavailabilit y of grai n processin g machin e fo r bot h 
human consumptio n an d anima l foo d productions . Strategie s wer e develope d i n 
relation t o ever y state d issue . Th e activitie s were identifie d and tim e fram e wa s se t 
for raisin g funds t o ope n u p th e grou p sho p whic h wil l b e use d togethe r wit h othe r 
things to purchase th e livestoc k and agriculture products, and to purchase an d sel l th e 
livestock processe d food s particularl y to th e grou p members . Trainin g schedul e t o 
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the grou p member s wer e planne d an d means t o acces s th e qualit y livestoc k wer e 
identified. Stud y tou r visit s to othe r area s as wel l a s collaborations wit h livestoc k 
extension office r are among of the things employed. 
4.5.1.5 Developed a Group Operational Pla n for 2007 
The researche r facilitate d the group t o develop a  one year operationa l pla n (2007) . 
The operational pla n was developed basin g on the major issue s raise d i n the strategic 
plan. Amon g th e mai n issue s t o b e focuse d i n 200 7 included : finalizin g th e 
construction o f the group shop , fundrais e fo r the initia l capital , purchasin g anima l 
foods and human dail y consumptio n items , identificatio n and employ one personnel 
to overse e th e grou p sho p business . Als o grou p leader s wil l participat e i n three 
different meeting s fo r learning and experienc e sharing , this includ e visiting farmer' s 
exhibition at Njiro-Arusha (Nan e nane) in Augus t 2007. The exposure wil l enlighte n 
the grou p member s o n bot h agricultura l an d anima l products . Th e grou p als o 
identified an d assigned fou r grou p member s t o see k th e possibilit y of borrowing 
money from the microfinance institutions such SED A an d PRIDE . 
4.5.1.6 Proposal writing and IG A management skills session 
Proposal writin g skill s wer e enhance d throug h consultatio n meetin g to KIDTF staff , 
the skill s wer e discusse d an d highlighted to avert th e scarcity of funds t o meet the 
desired C B O objectives. The skills targete d o n the community needs in the ground. 
Some o f the questio n aske d befor e develope d the proposal includes , what i s needed, 
as th e C B O what i s our focus , i s i t i n our strategic plan , whic h resource s ar e 
available, who are the partner, wha t are their interes t etc . 
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The KIDT F staff s wer e able to develop a quality concept paper o n HIV/AIDS to be 
submitted to Stromme Foundation. Currently, two proposals on advocacy and 
lobbying ,  Gender and development are i n the process , the concep t papers will b e 
submitted to one of the Organisatio n in Canada. Through the projec t implementation , 
the autho r assiste d th e KIDT F C B O t o initiate the process o f involving all 
stakeholders i n Strategic Plan Development . I n collaboration with the author , th e 
C B O managemen t ar e currently developing a three year strategic pla n (2007-2010). 
4.5.2 Implementatio n Gantt Char t 
The Gant t chart s wer e develope d fo r th e projec t schedul e an d projec t 
implementation. Planne d activitie s such a s need s assessment exercise , participation 
of grou p meetings , trainin g o n leadership , grou p dynamics , plannin g an d strategi c 
planning wer e implemented . Monitorin g an d evaluatio n were als o conducted . Othe r 
activities whic h wer e no t i n the initia l Gant t char t suc h a s assistin g KIDT F staf f in 
proposal writin g skills , developmen t o f th e C B O strategic plan , developmen t o f 
annual operatio n pla n t o IG A group member s a t Karanga i village , preparatio n an d 
development o f training materials i n Kiswahili languag e t o group members wer e also 
undertaken. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
MONITORING, EVALUTIO N AN D SUSTAINABILITY 
This chapte r wil l highligh t th e purpos e an d method s applie d i n monitorin g an d 
evaluation o f the project . Formativ e and summativ e evaluatio n wa s performe d an d 
has indicate d good an d qualit y result o f the training s conducted . Th e finding s show 
that, the grou p member s wer e able to participate full y i n trainings and abov e al l they 
are very well aware  o f their developed strategic plan. 
5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s th e regula r observatio n an d recordin g o f activitie s taking plac e i n a 
project o r programme. I t is a process o f routinely gathering information on all aspects 
of the project . I t involve s in giving feedbac k abou t th e progres s o f the projec t t o th e 
donors, implementer s and beneficiarie s of the project 55. Boerm a define monitorin g as 
a systemati c an d continuou s proces s o f collecting an d analyzin g information abou t 
the progres s o f a programme (Boerm a J.T. 1991) 
According t o C E D P A 1994 , monitorin g i s th e proces s o f routinel y gatherin g 
information o n al l aspects of the project . Th e Monitoring was conducte d regularl y to 
access th e projec t progress  inlin e t o planne d activitie s an d kee p th e projec t o n 
schedule. 
5.1.1 Monitorin g Objective s 
• Determinin g whether the input s in the projec t ar e adding value. 
3 5 http://wvvw.scn.org/cmp/modules/mon-wht.ht m 
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• Ensurin g all activities are carrie d out properly by the righ t people an d i n time; 
• Determinin g whether th e wa y the projec t i s carried out i s inline to with the plans . 
• Analysin g th e situatio n whethe r ther e i s occurrin g challenge s i n th e projec t 
implementation an d finding solutions. 
5.1.2 Projec t Objectives 
The overall , objectives i s to increas e th e incom e at househol d leve l to K A M A M M A 
community members . 
Specific objective s o f the projec t include : 
• T o buil d th e capacit y o n strategi c plannin g t o 8 0 member s o f three agricultur e 
and livestoc k farming groups a t Karangai village by the en d o f March 06 . 
• B y th e en d o f 2006 , th e autho r i n collaboratio n wit h thre e group s an d 
stakeholders wil l facilitat e the formatio n o f two viable and sustainabl e IGAs . 
• Facilitat e the formatio n an d registratio n o f loca l associatio n fo r socia l advocac y 
and economi c purpos e amon g th e thre e groups i n Karangai village by the en d o f 
October 2006 . 
5.1.3 Researc h Methodology for Monitorin g 
Monitoring was planne d t o b e conducte d i n monthly basi s throug h differen t method s 
such a s reviewin g of reports an d records , focu s grou p discussion , checklist , projec t 
visit an d observation . .  Th e monitorin g wer e carrie d ou t fo r th e planne d activitie s 
which includ e trainin g o n strategi c plan , developmen t o f grou p strategi c plan , 
initiation o f incom e generatin g activitie s withi n th e group s an d th e initiatio n of an 
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association fo r socia l an d economi c purpos e amon g th e thre e group s i n Karangai 
village. 
The tabl e belo w summarize s th e monitorin g plans a s pe r goal , objectives, activities, 
indicators, dat a sources , too l applied to collec t data, perso n responsibl e an d th e tim e 
frame. 
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Table VI : Monitoring Pla n 




Person responsible Time frame 
Capacity building on Attending # of meeting Attendance Meetings Author February & 
strategic plannin g to 80 monthly grou p attended register reports Groups members & March 06 
members b y the end of meetings leaders 
March 06 K D T F volunteer s 
Attend quarterl y # of quarterly Attendance Meetings Author March 0 6 
meeting meeting attende d register reports Group members . 
Volunteers 
Conduct training # of group Attendance Trainings Author March - A p r i l 0 6 
on Strategi c member trained . register report Groups leaders . 
Planning Training handou t 




Coordinate the SP SP in place SP i n place. Group Author May &  June 0 6 
application in IGA quarterly Groups leader s 
groups. report. 
Observation 
KIDTF coordinator . 
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By the end of 2006, the Discussion wit h # of discussion Attendance Meetings Author & Groups May 0 6 
author i n collaboration leaders on a conducted register reports. leaders 
with three groups and viable IG A and # of group leader s Work plan 
stakeholders wil l make cost participated in place 
facilitate the formation analysis. Type of IGAs 
of two viabl e and adopted 
sustainable IGA s Discussion and # of group Attendance Progress Group leaders and May 0 6 
make a consensus members register report. members. 
with group s participated 
members 
Mobilize fund s t o Methods of Financial Fundraising Group members, HP, June-July 
launch the agreed fundraising report. reports Govt under PADEP , 06 
IGAs applied. 
Amount of funds 
mobilized 




KIDTF an d the 
author. 
Coordinate and # of IGAs in Monthly & Progress Group leader s and July'06 
monitor the IGA s operation. quarterly report members. 
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projects. Monitoring tool 
in place . 
# of personal 
employed to run 
the IGA s 
report IGA committee . 
Facilitate the formatio n Conduct capacity # of capacity Attendance Training Group leaders and July' 0 6 
and registration of local building on socia l building training registers. reports members. 
association for socia l and advocacy conducted. Participants Author 
advocacy and economic issues. # of people list 
purpose among the three trained. 
groups i n Karangai # of people 



















Facilitate th e 
election of social 
and advocac y 
association 
leaders. 
# of meeting 
conducted 




Field repor t Group leader s an d 
members, Author , 
KIDTF volunteer s 
September '0 6 
Facilitate th e 









Group leader s an d 
members, Author , 
KIDTF volunteer s 
October'06 
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5.1.4 Actua l Monitorin g Conducte d 
The actua l monitorin g plan s carrie d ou t durin g th e implementatio n o f th e projec t 
included: 
• Grou p dynamic training. 
• Leadershi p training. 
• Trainin g on strategic plan . 
• Developmen t o f group strategi c plan . 
• Developmen t o f annual operatio n plan . 
• Initiatio n of one incom e generating activit y within the groups . 
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Table VII : Actual monitoring conducted 
Objectives Activities Indicators Data sources Methods/ 
Tools 
Person responsible Time frame 
Capacity building on Attending # of meeting Attendance Meetings Author February & 
strategic plannin g to 80 monthly grou p attended register reports Groups members & March 0 6 
members b y the end of meetings leaders 
March 0 6 KIDTF volunteer s 
Attend quarterl y # of quarterly Attendance Meetings Author March 06 
meeting meeting 
attended 
register reports Group members . 
Volunteers 
Conduct training # of group Attendance Training Author March -Apr i l 






Coordinate the SP SP i n place Group Author May &  June 0 6 
application in IGA quarterly KIDTF Coordinator 
groups. report. 
Observation 
Groups leader s 
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By th e end of 2006, the Discussion wit h # of discussion Attendance Meetings Author & Groups May 0 6 
author i n collaboration leaders on a conducted registers. reports. leaders 
with three groups and viable IG A and # of group 
stakeholders wil l make cost leaders Work plan in 
facilitate the formation analysis. participated place 
of two viabl e and Type of IGA s 
sustainable IGA s adopted 
Discussion and # of group Attendance Progress Group leaders and May 0 6 
make a consensus members register report. members. 
with group s participated 
members 
Mobilize funds to Methods of Financial Fundraising Group members , June-July 
launch the agreed fundraising report. reports HP, Gov t under 06 
IGAs applied. 
Amount of 
funds mobilize d 
IGA committe e 
formed 
Quarterly repor t PADEP, KIDT F 
and th e author . 
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Coordinate and # of IGAs in Monthly & Progress Group leader s and July'06 
monitor the IGA s operation. quarterly repor t report members. 
projects. Monitoring tool 
in place . 
# of personal 
employed to run 
the IGA s 
IGA committee . 
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During January-Apri l 2006 , group members wer e busy searching for means t o mee t 
their dail y need s - particularly foo d du e to the effec t o f drought which le d to hunger 
through the Nation . Readjustment s wer e made i n terms of the planne d activities such 
as training. 
Through monitoring , th e autho r learne d that , ther e wa s a  nee d t o creat e stabilit y 
among th e membe r group s befor e lea d th e initiatio n o f an  associatio n fo r socia l 
advocacy an d economic purpose. Tim e limi t wa s also a very significant fac t fo r this 
unaccomplished activity . 
During monitorin g period, i t was note d that , eight y percen t o f the Mabog a group s 
lost their chicks du e t o diseases , an d this therefore slowe d dow n thei r mora l t o join 
up and continue in the preliminar y trainings. Tofali Mot o group though i t has bylaws 
(guide), some of the principle s were not practiced as i t was supposed. The group lack 
equal participatio n and contribution among the group members hence neede d furthe r 
re-examination o f the group initiation and mission o f its existence. The group needed 
a capacit y buildin g o n grou p cohesion . Through observatio n an d follo w up , th e 
author note d that , ther e wer e n o significanc e partnership s betwee n th e existin g 
groups. There are unforeseen factor s such as interest diversity among the groups , age 
and gende r o f the grou p members , understandin g leve l amon g th e grou p member s 
which nee d t o b e addresse d fo r group s t o wor k collectively . Fo r instance , th e 
majority o f Tofal i Mot o grou p member s ar e youn g energeti c me n whil e Pendan i 
group member s ar e women . Th e autho r opte d t o dea l wit h on e grou p whic h i s 
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Pendaneni sinc e i t could hav e require d mor e time to facilitat e and forg e partnershi p 
and cohesion among the existing three groups. 
The forme d financ e committe e wer e abl e t o provid e progres s repor t o n th e 
expenditure o f the raise d funds . Th e funds wer e mainl y used fo r the constructio n of 
the group shop and partly for training cost. 
Group leader s wer e par t an d parce l i n coordinatin g an d implementin g the agree d 
resolutions, fo r instance the y constantly convene the meetin g as required . Apart from 
being responsibl e wit h keepin g record s an d funds , the y hav e bee n ensurin g that , 
group member s wh o coul d no t participat e th e trainin g wer e abl e t o acces s th e 
handout a s wel l a s th e informatio n delivered during the training . The grou p leader s 
also made analysi s with th e carpente r o n the amoun t o f cash require d to finis h a  two 
room for a group shop . 
Strategies an d activitie s planne d a s th e resul t o f strategi c pla n developmen t wer e 
implemented b y th e identifie d grou p people . Fo r instance , th e KIDT F projec t 
coordinator wa s give n a n assignmen t t o follo w u p an d investigat e th e cos t o f 
purchasing, transportin g an d installin g a  millin g machin e a t Karanga i Village . A 
milling machin e wa s introduce d an d adopte d durin g th e developmen t o f strategi c 
planning. A s the cours e o f project implementatio n the grou p monthl y meeting wer e 
revived and new quality by laws (guide) for Pendaneni group were developed. 
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5.2 Managemen t Information Systems 
The mechanis m employe d fo r monitorin g included, the us e o f attendance sheet s t o 
every meeting s conducted . Normally leader s recor d their names i n every meetin g or 
during consultations. Likewise i n trainings all participants sign the attendance sheets. 
Follow u p o n th e agree d activitie s i s mad e b y bot h th e grou p leader s an d th e 
volunteers. Th e tw o KIDT F volunteer s ar e als o responsibl e i n recor d an d 
documentations. The y provide d informatio n prio r t o th e schedul e meetin g o r 
trainings. 
During monitoring , the issu e o f time wa s a  bi t a  challenge sinc e mos t o f the grou p 
participants wer e reluctan t wit h tim e (no t observin g time durin g meetings) . I n lin e 
with that , normall y flexibility  wa s considere d to accommodat e grou p member s wh o 
are sluggard and these who could no t accomplish the agreed wor k timely. 
The trainin g ha s take n int o consideratio n th e fac t tha t othe r participant s the y hav e 
lower inabilit y o f understanding an d internalizin g the trainin g materials . Ther e ar e 
40 members i n Pendaneni group , bu t onl y 2 8 an d 2 2 participate d i n the trainin g for 
planning an d strategi c plannin g respectively . Th e communit y member s ar e s o 
integrated t o eac h othe r i n suc h a  wa y tha t th e funerals , celebrations , an d festiva l 
affect plans  an d grou p schedule . Fo r instanc e th e plannin g training was postpone d 
because o f the funerals . Als o th e trainin g on strategi c pla n developmen t ha d fewe r 
participants compared to other trainings since other went for the funeral . 
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Saturday, whic h i s a  flexible  da y fo r th e autho r t o mee t an d discus s wit h grou p 
leaders a s wel l a s conductin g training were no t frequentl y use d sinc e most o f the 
group member s normall y g o t o th e marke t whic h i s 20k m fro m th e village . Th e 
author and group leaders have to agree in advance the convenient time to be used for 
meetings and trainings to accommodate all the group members. 
Things t o appreciat e includ e the fac t that , entir e grou p membe r enthusiasm s wer e 
raised throug h training and that they ar e wel l informe d an d aware  o f their directio n 
within the programme as the resul t of strategic planning. 
5.3 Evaluations 
According t o C E D P A , evaluatio n i s th e proces s o f gatherin g an d analyzin g 
information t o determine whether the project i s carrying out it s planned activities and 
the exten t t o whic h th e projec t i s achievin g it s state d objective s throug h thes e 
activities.3 6 
5.3.1 Th e Purpose of Evaluation 
The purpose of this evaluation was but not limite d to see whether the objectives has 
been achieved in relation to planned activities, to find ou t the effectiveness o f the 
project-this mean to access the extent the things were done well as per project plans. 
Further more evaluation was used to inform wha t to be done in the future a s the 
result of experience and the work which have been done. 
3 6 Th e Centre for Development and Population Activitie s ,140 0 16th Street NW Suite 100 
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Two evaluation s (Formativ e and Summative ) were conducte d withi n th e designate d 
period t o th e project . Evaluatio n of the projec t succes s wa s don e i n reference t o th e 
planned schedul e an d activities , clarit y o f strategi c pla n i n relatio n t o goa l 
achievement, efficiency/effectivenes s amon g th e agricultur e an d livestoc k farming 
group after th e training. It also accessed th e developed strategic pla n and the initiated 
IGA withi n the community. 
5.3.2 Performanc e Indicators 
Indicators ar e quantitativ e o r qualitativ e criteri a fo r succes s tha t enabl e on e t o 
measure o r asses s achievemen t o f projec t objectives 37. Mari e T . Feuerstei n 
distinguished i n her path breakin g book "Partners i n Evaluation" (Mcmillian, Londo n 
1986) nin e commo n type s o f indicator s whic h include s it s availability , relevance , 
accessibility, utilization , coverage, quality, effort, efficien t and impact . 
Indicators are als o defined a s a  specific , observable , an d measurable characteristi c or 
change tha t show s th e progres s a  progra m i s makin g toward achievin g a specified 
outcome38. 
Indicators t o measur e th e succes s o f the objective s wer e designe d fro m th e projec t 
inceptions. The indicator s were pu t int o three categories, whic h includ e input, outpu t 
and impac t indicators . The indictor s were develope d i n such a  wa y that , i t measure 
changes tha t can be linke d /attributed t o the projec t undertaken . The indictor s are also 
3 7 Th e Centre fo r Development and Population Activities ,140 0 16t h Stree t NW Suite 10 0 
3 8 chppm-www.apgea.army.mil/dhpw/PET_Glossary.asp x 
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appropriate t o measur e wha t i s importan t a s wel l a s qualitativ e an d quantitativ e 
change. The indicators are targeted i n terms of quality, quantity and timing . 
Input indicator s suc h training , consultation meetin g wer e don e a t Karanga i Village . 
As describe d earl y al l fiv e leader s o f Pendanen i grou p member s wer e traine d o n 
leadership. 2 8 participant s wer e traine d o n leadershi p an d planning . 2 2 grou p 
members attende d th e training on strategic plan. 
The impac t of the trainin g was S P development a s wel l a s annua l operatio n pla n for 
2007. Th e harmon y amon g the grou p member s du e t o stabl e leadershi p wa s amon g 
of the element expected . 
Table VIII : Three categories of indicators 
Goals & Input indicators Output indicators Impact indicators 
objectives 
1. Capacity • Numbe r of • # of people Strategic Plan in 
Building on training trained. place. 
Strategic Planning conducted • # of people wit h 
to 80 members b y • Typ e of skill to develop 
the end of March training as SP 
06 conducted. • # people 
• Participant s lis t involved in 
• Availabilit y of developing a SP 
hand out . 
2. Formation of # of Consultation • # of people Existence of the 
two IG A b y the end meetings participated. IGA. 
of 2006. conducted. • Type of IGA Income increased a s 
initiated. the resul t of new 
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# type o f the 
agreed IGA. 
Fundraised fo r th e 
initiation of IGA . 
IGA. 
Staff employed to 
run the IGA . 
3. Facilitat e the Training • #  of people Existence of 
formation an d conducted trained. association 
registration o f local • #  of people constitutions. 
association fo r involved 
social advocac y • Electe d 
and economi c association 
purpose amon g th e leaders. 
three groups i n • Registratio n of 
Karangai village by the Association. 
the en d o f October 
2006. 
5.3.3 Formativ e Evaluation 
According t o wikepedia.org , formativ e evaluatio n i s a  techniqu e i n instructiona l 
design t o surve y ongoin g project s durin g thei r constructio n t o implemen t 
improvements. I t i s also referred a s a n evolution conducted durin g the operatio n o f a 
project, generall y fo r th e purpos e o f providin g immediat e feedbac k t o th e grante e 
about the statu s of project activitie s and so that project revision s may be made. 39 
During th e evaluatio n i t wa s evidence d tha t th e trainin g conducte d wa s ver y 
significant sinc e grou p member s becom e wel l informe d o n the wa y forwar d o f their 
projects. Evaluatio n sho w that , grou p member s an d leader s misse d th e typ e o f th e 




The skill s acquire d hav e enable d th e grou p i n Karangai village to develo p thei r own 
vision an d strategi c pla n for the fulfilmen t of their development project . 
"/ wish  we received this  kind of  the  training  previously,  we  could have  been five 
steps far than  today" By Mrs Salom e -Pendaneni grou p chai r person . 
5.3.4 Summativ e Evaluation 
Evaluation i s the systemati c acquisitio n and assessment of information to provide 
useful feedbac k abou t some object . Summativ e evaluation i s a method o f judging th e 
worth of a program a t the en d o f the progra m activities . The focus i s on the outcom e 
(Bhola 1990) 4 0. 
This evaluatio n wa s geare d t o acces s the concret e achievemen t o f the project . Thi s 
imply t o determin e th e exten t t o whic h trainin g objective s ar e achieve d a s pe r 
original trainin g plan implemented , t o access the impac t o f the whol e projected sinc e 
inception an d o n wha t shoul d b e revised , terminate d o r carrie d o n fo r th e IG A 
project sustainability . 
Summative Evaluatio n was intende d t o measur e th e develope d o f strategi c pla n i n 
place, existenc e o f th e ne w IG A developed , staf f employe d an d th e existenc e o f 
association among the group s i n Karangai village. The evaluation has als o focused o n 
the qualit y on the group s i n terms of harmony create d an d th e existenc e o f improved 
group guideline . 
http://www.si 1 .org/1ingual inks/literacy/ 
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5.3.4.1 Evaluation Method s 
Survey method , focu s grou p discussio n an d observation method s wer e use d t o 
conduct summative evaluation. 
5.3.4.2 Survey Methods 
This method s wer e selecte d sinc e i t ease t o administe r an d can collect a  lo t o f 
information i n regard to the projec t surveyed. 
5.3.4.3 Analysis Techniques 
The analysi s technique use d wa s Excel . Dat a were code d and analyzed through the 
excel programme . 
5.3.4.4 Reliability an d Validit y 
The question s administere d wer e designe d withi n th e context o f the project . The 
questionnaire wa s also translate d i n Kiswahili whic h wa s easily understood  b y the 
group members . Th e sampl e selectio n was fro m th e same grou p wher e communit y 
need assessment was conducted. 
The evolution questions wer e designe d i n such a way that, it can capture th e desire d 
information inlin e wit h th e objectives o f the project. Th e evaluation focuse d on 
capacity buildin g conducte d i n terms o f type an d qualit y of the trainin g conducted, 
developed IGA , income improvemen t an d the tota l impac t o f the projec t withi n 
K A M A M M A community . 
The question s wer e administere d b y the autho r wit h KIDT F volunteers . Wher e 
necessary, clarificatio n wa s given by both the author and K D T F volunteers . 
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5.3.4.5 Samplin g 
A sampl e o f twelve peopl e wa s randoml y selecte d amon g the group member s wh o 
participated i n the trainings conducted previously within the groups . 
5.3.4.6 Tool 
The tool applied during data collection was individua l administered questions . 
5.3.4.5 Questions 
There wer e twent y tw o questions administered , they include d open an d clos e ende d 
questions. Eleve n question s wer e open while the rest were closed ended. The conten t 
of th e questio n include d th e numbe r an d typ e o f trainin g th e grou p membe r 
participated, the usefulness o f the training at the individua l level , the desired training 
for future . Th e question s explor e the significance of the develope d strategi c plan , it 
check the presen t situatio n of he group as compared the previous time without the SP 
and trainings. Further more the questions explore d whether th e grou p member s wer e 
satisfied wit h the group progres s an d how they ca n contribute toward the attainment 
the establishe d goals . Cooperat e initiate d IGA wer e looke d upon and ho w the funds 
were obtained. 
The evaluation concluded by inquiring participants expectations an d their comment s 
with regards to their group's improvement . 
5.3.4.7 Finding s 
Training participation . 
Through th e evaluation, the study reveale d tha t 93 % of Pendaneni grou p member s 
were abl e t o participat e i n the training mor e tha n thre e times . A l l of the grou p 
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members wh o participate d i n th e trainin g sponsore d (meetin g th e trainin g cost ) 
themselves. 
Figure II : Number o f trainings one participated . 
# o f T r a i n i n g s o ne p a r t i c i p a t e d 
j g O n e I T w o •  Thre e •  Fou r | 
Source: Field evaluatio n findings, 2006 
Usefulness of the training s 
90% member s indicate d that th e training s wer e ver y useful . A t individua l leve l th e 
trained peopl e commente d o n th e conducte d training s that , the y hav e enlightene d 
their knowledge and helped them to know what to do next. 
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Figure III : Th e usefulness of the trainings . 
Usefulness of the trainings 
Source: Field evaluatio n findings, 2006 
A l l o f the interviewe d members responde d o f being aware o f a strategic pla n in place. 
In respons e t o th e importanc e o f the SP , i t vary, bu t 73 % responded tha t i t helped 
them t o hav e a  grou p directio n while other s responde d tha t i t enhanced grou p unit y 
and enable them to initiat e a common project whic h i s a group's shop . 
Satisfaction of the grou p progress 
100% o f th e peopl e interviewe d wer e satisfie d wit h grou p developmen t progress . 
Group members wer e able to provide the difference  betwee n the previou s and presen t 
state o f th e grou p afte r capacit y buildin g trainings . Issue s suc h a s increase d 
knowledge, understanding an d mind open up on IGAs an d group members zea l being 
revived wer e amon g the thing s sighted . Thing s such a s persona l contributio n to th e 
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group, participation in groups meetings, fundraising and seeking of sponsorship were 
strategies mentio n toward accomplishing the group plans 
Figure IV: Means t o accomplish the group plans. 
Corporate IGA 
100% indicate d t o hav e a  corporat e IG A whic h i s a t th e initia l stage . A l l the 
interviewed grou p member s indicate d to hav e contribute d individuall y an d throug h 
fundraise fo r initiatio n o f th e grou p shop . S o far , ther e wer e n o fund s borrowe d 
neither NGOs support . 
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Figure V: Source of capital for a Corporate IGA 
Source: Field evaluatio n findings, 2006 
5.4 Sustainabilit y 
Australian Agenc y fo r Internationa l Developmen t 2000 , defin e developmen t 
sustainability a s th e continuatio n o f benefit s afte r majo r assistanc e fro m th e dono r 
has bee n completed. 4 1. Sustainabilit y is also referre d a s a  characteristic o f a proces s 
or state that can be maintained at a certain leve l indefinitely.4 2 
The projec t i s roote d i n th e community . I t i s th e communit y members ' initiativ e 
through participator y proces s whic h le d t o th e existenc e o f th e project . Th e mos t 
needed thing s fo r th e projec t sustainabilit y i s clarit y an d ownershi p o f goa l t o th e 
groups' members . S o far the grou p leader s a s wel l a s their members ar e o n the top in 
implementation o f th e programm e t o attai n th e goal . Th e traine d leader s ar e 
4 1 Australia n Agenc y fo r Internationa l Developmen t 2000 
4 2 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sustainabilit y 
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competent an d creative; they have abilit y to think beyond the Karanga i context. Bot h 
group leader s an d th e KIDT F staf f are capabl e i n group supervisio n for growt h and 
expansion. Currentl y the autho r wil l continu e t o collaborat e wit h grou p leader s fo r 
more encouragement o n transparency an d accountability. The groups have a  potential 
to networ k an d collaborat e wit h othe r group s an d association s fo r experienc e an d 
best practice sharing. 
5.4.1 Sustainabilit y Plans 
There ar e concret e step s considered to ensur e th e sustainabilit y of the project : Firs t 
step was , develope d clea r stipulate d goa l o f th e projec t t o bot h KIDT F staf f an d 
groups member s a t Karanga i village . Th e secon d ste p was , buildin g capacit y o f 
leaders i n leadershi p skill s an d grou p dynami c henc e the y wil l b e abl e t o enhanc e 
mutual understandin g amon g the grou p members. Th e third step was development of 
a fiv e yea r strategic pla n for the group. Group are wel l informe d on where they are a s 
well a s their direction towards the desired future. Fort h step is the developmen t of the 
annual operatio n plan-2007 . S P an d operationa l pla n act s a s th e guid e an d ma p 
toward th e goa l achievement . Thi s means , interna l an d externa l resource s wil l b e 
geared t o th e accomplishmen t o f what wa s stipulate d i n a  SP . The grou p i s no t i n 
isolation, henc e ther e wil l b e a  need t o improv e knowledge and skill s t o adap t wit h 
changes, stud y tour s i s amon g th e ke y area s stipulate d i n th e strategi c pal s a s th e 
mechanism t o updat e an d equippe d group' s member s wit h abilit y t o revie w thei r 
plans accordingly. 
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5.4.2 Economi c and Financia l Sustainability 
In term s o f funds , th e grou p member s wer e encourage d an d hav e develope d th e 
character o f focus on their effort t o run and implemen t their designated projec t a s per 
strategic pla n i n place. For instance , throug h grou p initiative s and contributions , the 
group member s manag e themselve s t o construc t tw o room s fo r a  grou p shop . A s 
mentioned i n the implementatio n part, the grou p contribute d fund s throug h monthl y 
pelages a s wel l throug h fundraisin g within thei r community. Th e act o f contributing 
funds themselve s toward s their project i s the evidence element o f ownership. 
Unlike th e previou s tim e o f waitin g fo r donor s t o propos e an d lea d developmen t 
initiatives, the group has the base on where to start and progress forward . 
The grou p sho p i s expected t o begi n it s operation b y October 2007. Sinc e the sho p 
will b e use d to meet human dail y need , farmin g and livestoc k product business , the n 
the sustainabilit y is ensured du e t o the fac t there i s a need t o b e mitigate d as wel l a s 
the wil l t o do it from th e group members . 
Social circumstanc e such as floods and drought can affect th e projec t thoug h no t at a 
great extend du e t o the fac t that , the IG A proposed i n the S P such as grou p sho p fo r 
agriculture an d livestoc k products business , tailoring , millin g machin e an d anima l 
product processing wil l stil l b e in operation. 
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5.4.3 Politica l Sustainability 
Tanzania has bee n experiencin g and stil l experiencing both socia l and politica l peace. 
Community leader s suc h a s Villag e chai r person , villag e executive office r an d word 
executive office r wer e wel l involve d fro m th e projec t inception s an d throughou t 
implementations process . 
To avoi d tensions amon g th e existin g politica l partie s withi n th e village , the grou p 
guidelines were mad e to accommodate th e freedo m o f choice of political partie s (no t 
alignment t o any politica l party) . 
The incom e generatin g projec t i s inline with the ke y reforms tha t the governmen t i s 
pursuing wit h dono r communit y suppor t suc h a s th e macroeconomi c an d structura l 
reforms43. 
The project fi t well withi n the sloga n of self reliance which is a drive force withi n th e 
economical development o f Tanzania. 
5.4.4 Institutiona l Sustainability 
The KIDT F organizatio n leader s hav e bee n i n front lin e to ensure what wa s initiate d 
is coming into reality. As mentioned earlier , the KIDT F organizatio n i s still operatio n 
within tha t communit y henc e the y wil l wor k han d i n hand s wit h group s fo r goa l 
accomplishment. KIDT F projec t coordinato r an d th e tw o volunteer s a t Mawen i an d 
4 3 
Understanding Economi c A nd Political Reform s I n Tanzania 20 3 
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Karangai villag e were par t and parce l in all training conducted to groups' member s a t 
Karangai village . Th e traine d groups ' leader s an d member s a s pe r evaluatio n ar e 
aware an d capabl e t o lea d thei r member s t o attai n thei r goals . Wit h th e zea l an d 
enthusiastic prevailing , Pendanen i grou p wil l becom e a  centr e o f learnin g fo r bot h 
KIDTF organizatio n and othe r group s withi n K A M A M M A communit y hence i t wil l 
inspire and attract group leader s and KIDT F staff . 
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CHAPTER SI X 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapte r wil l presen t th e conclusio n an d recommendation s o f th e stud y an d 
project undertake n i n K A M A M M A community . Due to lo w economic state, a multi -
integrated projec t syste m i s require d fo r hous e hol d incom e improvemen t i n rural 
areas. It gives suggestions necessar y t o initiate and run IGAs . 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The projec t o n capacit y buildin g t o increase d househol d incom e ha s mad e a  grea t 
impact t o bot h th e K A M A M M A communit y an d t o th e author . Th e engage d 
community members ar e prou d to have i n place their strategic plan s which ac t as th e 
guide towards the achievement o f their dreams. Apar t from th e experience , the autho r 
learned a  lo t i n terms o f conducting the communit y needs assessment, prioritiz e and 
develop a problem, implement, monitor and evaluate the community base project . 
According t o the need s assessment conducted to K A M A M M A community , it shows 
that ther e i s lo w incom e withi n K A M A M M A communit y despit e o f th e existin g 
IGAs ru n at Karanga i Village. Base d on the stud y an d coordination of the developed 
project, i t wa s realize d that , Incom e improvemen t a t th e househol d leve l require s 
careful study , analysis as wel l a s proper continuous capacity building fo r the initiated 
IGA. I n rura l se t u p were peopl e ar e oriente d an d acquainte d wit h farmin g and liv e 
stock keeping it is importance to have a  quality capacity building on proper means of 
running, otherwise i t may take lon g time than anticipated for benefits realization. 
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A multi-integrate d projec t syste m whic h include s farming , livestock , and busines s 
project shoul d b e introduce d an d adapte d t o rura l communit y member s fo r incom e 
improvement. Th e concep t o f appropriatenes s an d abilit y t o manag e ar e essentia l 
factors t o conside r i n regar d t o projec t initiations . For instanc e to o man y project s 
may diver t th e strengt h an d resource s whic h coul d hav e bee n use d t o focu s fe w 
appropriate IG A fo r maximum output. 
Type an d appropriat e capacit y buildin g suc h a s plannin g and leadership s trainin g to 
community members wil l resul t int o maximum utilization o f both the huma n and non 
human resources . 
Basing o n th e evaluatio n conducte d t o th e incom e generatin g projec t a t Karanga i 
village, i t show s that , wit h a  guid e communit y members ar e capabl e i n developing 
and implementing their own plans. Though at the lo w level, the stud y also reveal that 
community member s ar e willin g an d potential in contributing financially toward s th e 
implementation of their plans. 
In orde r fo r developmen t t o b e sustainable , i t require s no t onl y mean s bu t als o 
advocacy fo r socia l an d economi c issue s withi n th e communit y an d othe r 
stakeholders suc h as NGOs , civi l societie s and the governmen t i n large. Though the 
association intende d t o unit e th e group' s member s voic e t o advocat e an d addres s 
critical issu e suc h as gender , HIV/AID S pandemi c an d chil d labou r was no t formed , 
it i s the author' s vie w that , furthe r researc h ha s t o b e don e t o explor e this particular 
areas s o a s t o ge t suggestion s o n ho w t o brin g int o existenc e sinc e i t wil l enhanc e 
community development sustainability. 
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6. 2 Recommendations 
The skill s acquire d hav e enable d th e grou p i n Karangai village t o develo p their own 
vision an d Strategi c Pla n (SP ) fo r th e fulfilmen t o f the developmen t project . Th e 
acquired skill s wil l nee d t o b e practiced . Grou p member s nee d t o revie w th e 
developed S P in annual bases to be inlin e and update for given environment hence t o 
stir up the group members morall y to stick and work toward the goals . 
There shoul d be a  constan t capacit y building i n relation to an y launche d IG A for it s 
sustainability. I t i s clear that, mobilizing community members t o form grou p fo r IG A 
is on e thing and capacit y training for skill s and means to overcome the challenge s i s 
another thing . Bot h mobilizatio n an d trainin g has vita l rol e t o contribut e fo r prope r 
management an d running of the incom e generation activities. 
The capita l elements , ar e o f the grea t importanc e fo r th e initiatio n o f the IGA , i t i s 
good fo r th e governmen t an d N G O to provid e the capita l to differen t communitie s 
but capital alone without continuous proper training is like "meat without knife" . 
The stud y show s that , 65 % percen t o f th e IG A were initiate d an d supporte d b y 
NGO's , th e loca l an d centra l governmen t ha s to encourage communitie s members t o 
save an d mobiliz e an d join thei r strengt h t o initiat e and ru n their own project an d d o 
away with the dependency syndrome . 
Improper initiatio n o f th e projec t withi n th e communit y wil l no t onl y resul t i n 
resource wast e bu t als o time , energ y an d mora l o f the communit y members wil l b e 
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affected. I t wil l creat e havo c henc e ac t a s the stumbl e bloc k t o an y innovation . It i s 
good t o al l communit y practitioner s t o mak e a  thoroug h communit y assessmen t 
needs and ensure tha t the communit y members hav e bough t th e idea s befor e embar k 
to any intervention or project initiations. 
Challenges are no t constant neithe r stati c hence grou p formed withi n the community 
they mus t ensur e qualit y time fo r reflection and learnin g from on e anothe r t o rectify 
or mak e a remedy to any emergin g problem before i t is too late to intervene . 
Capacity an d opennes s o f th e grou p leader s matte r a  lo t fo r th e strengt h an d 
coordination o f th e implementatio n o f intende d programm e withi n th e groups . 
Special attentio n shoul d be give n to leader s o n capacity buildin g fo r group dynamic 
and leadership skill s so as to enhance grou p cohesion and stability. 
There i s a nee d t o motivat e an d facilitat e knowledg e transfer b y stud y tours , creat e 
rural settin g exhibitio n an d interactio n wit h other  partie s o r agencie s fo r learnin g 
purpose an d projec t sustainability. 
Clinical o r mobil e learnin g centr e need s t o b e develope d withi n th e rura l 
communities a s t o kee p record s o f differen t outbrea k o f disease s an d th e ste p 
measures whic h coul d b e taken i n case the sam e challenges repeat again. 
Despite the fac t that some o f the communit y members can' t writ e neither read , yet i t 
is goo d to avai l simpl e hand guid e to thei r projec t sinc e they ca n inquir e from thei r 
children as wel l a s other famil y members . 
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Livestock an d farmin g ar e th e majo r intervention s whic h attrac t investment  an d 
exploration i n rura l society . Th e autho r suggest s that , communitie s shoul d b e 
motivated an d encourage d t o joi n throug h group s henc e initiat e an d launc h 
appropriate IGA s withi n thei r locality . Th e IG A should no t b e limite d t o livestoc k 
and agricultur e bu t als o busines s shoul d b e employe d fo r househol d incom e 
improvement. 
Poverty cannot b e eliminated by one method ye t C E D approac h i s vital sinc e i t gives 
the communit y member s th e opportunit y t o participat e throug h ideas , contributions , 
design, implementation , monitoring and evaluation of their community based project . 
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